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University's credit line setat LJ.percent 
RYANVOnES 
Daily Egyptian 
amions bm,'ffl) snrs finance dcp.irtmcnt 
and~whor311:dd,u. Hes.lldllic Dk 
SIU r=h-cd-b ,uy &vorable. with no up-
front cost. and no fee for wwscJ cm!iL 
Dail E tian y gy11i11ce /916 
SIU is unLl<dy to borrow any money 
this caJcnJ.u >=-- though it has aubwhcJ 
a line of cmiit for ·.a wont-cue scawio," 
said SIU l'=i<lmt Gknn Powrd. 
Po.wnl said the univmity has C<bb-
lishcd a line of cmlitof 1.3 paunl after dis-
1t Is wise to l:-l\T ii ln case of a wont-cue 
occurio Nppenlng.. he sakl. ,r we don, 
end up getting the money we need, then we 
need to borrow dm at sane point this 1-caC 
:JU Is still waiting for more than SI 8 
million from the state for the Ii.seal )TU 
2010, which cnJcd June 31, Pownl sill. 
He Aid the st.ale has until the end of Dc-
canbcr to give th~ unl\'fflity what It ls 
owed. as the original August 31 deadline 
for the st.ale to pay back public unhTnitlcs 
WU cxtcnJcd to Dec. 31, 
Pl1ase SH BORROWJNG 1.6 
--- www.dully~11tlan.com --- \\Jlumc96,lssuc: 17, l6pagcs 
Gov. Huckabee endorses Brady foi-' governor 
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY 
Daily Egyptl~n I : ; j i 
Former Ark.ins.u Gov. Mike 
lluckab« fired up an o,-crllo\Oing 
crowd of Republ,can activists Jur: 
ing • pmy rally Tuc:sd.ty. 
Besidri lluckabcc. Rcpublie.1n 
kgidators stood behind ilraJy as he 
spoke to the crowd at the William• 
son County Pavilion. After htv• 
Ing been • governor for more than 
10 )·eus and lieutenant governor 
for three years. lluck.Jbce said he 
had nn·er seen so many legislators 
come out to back up Br•Jy. 
"What people waul is not only 
gnoJ gu,·ernmenl but they want 
dean go,·ernment. 1hey want gov•, 
ernmenl that acts with honor, anJ 
thci• also want • &"'Tmmcnt that 
reflect• who they arc," he said. 
llr.14ly holJs a IJ,point kaJ O\ff 
Gtl\'. Quinn •nJ lw b.icklng fmm 93 
percent of Rq,ublican \'lllcrs, whllc 
Quinn draws suppor1 (mm only 66 
rcr,n,1 o(Demo,T.lltc mien, accurJ-
ing lo a~- 12 poll fmm l{.1.u11u.•~ 
Report<. 
Mic.I /11.wnff, a 'l"~ h>r 
Quinn. s.liJ Brady'• CUllJ'Wi:,1 prop,.,.. 
.tl, «iu!J bcd&<tnus fur 1hca:onomy. 
·rn, George \\'. llu."1 economic 
policy will only set b.id ili<, progrcu 
wc\-c m.uk rccrntly. M.iooff s.tlJ. 
llud.ihcc, a cumnt Fox News 
pcnorulrty (mm Bloomington. sc,r,,cJ 
as Arl<.tnsas l,'0\-anol' fmm 1996 to 
2{>07, and after lo.ing the 2008 prcsl· 
Jcnwl ampaign. he focmcd .a rwion• 
wide voluntrcr tum to =isl Rq,1.•bli· 
can ampaigns. 
-You'rr going to h.tYI: a rcmmt• 
able opportunity to bring to your 
Joe Foster, of Harrisburg, holds up a sign In support of llllnols 
Republican gubernatorlal candidate BIii Brady at a rally Tuesday 
at the Wllllams•>n County Pavilion In Marlon. Mike Huckabee, 
stale apiul. a 80\ffnor that will h.tvc 
the suppor1 and coopaatlon anJ the 
will a.nd commitment lo gd gooJ 
things Jon: (or the people of Illinois," 
Hudabce uid lo the crowd. 
lluwbcc cncoungcd the crowd 
to contribute gmnously to the cam• 
palgn as wcD as register to vole. 
"It's less expensive to gi-,T lo a can• 
diJ.le tlut will keep )'Our taxes low 
than to kt someone gd ckctcd who 
will n1se your tncs," Huwbtt said. 
Matsoff said Bmly', pl.an only 
cuts tu~ for the rich, off en fewer 
Jobs. a luger deficit and cuts In 
hlghereducation. 
. PAT_SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
former presidential Republican candidate and current Fox News 
channel talk show host, spoke In support of Brady's candidacy 
during the rally that was sponsored by Citizens for Brady. 
"(Qu.inn's) whole cffor1 as govcr• minJ students to role in Novo:rnbcr. 
nor has been focused on crclllngjobs "Somtbody's role mattas and CV• 
and opportunities for Jllinolsiaru," cry ,-otc counts, but )'OU got to know 
Matsolf said. wh.tt )'OU're voting for," Fosla said. 
SC\-a:il Tea Party mcmbcn hdd 
signs cndonlng Brady's campaign. 
Sandy Foslcs; o{ Hmisburg. said she 
WU there to support Brady and to re-
Orrutina ~°"' bt rmdttJ 
olwa)~ 
or SJ6.JJII at. 258. 
Pointe residents holed up in hotel until further notice 
LAUREN LEONE 
Dally Egyptian 
Aleu Chamberlin has been liv• 
Ing out of a hotel since the middle 
of August. 
Chamberlin, a senior from 
Marion sludying early childhood 
educalion, said she was supposed 
to move In to The Pointe July JI, 
one of C.arbond.dc's newer ,p.:rt• 
mcnt complexes. 
But Ownbcrlin salJ she Is st~ing 
at the lwn.td.& Inn until her apart• 
ment Is built. She salJ she bdin-cs 
she has been lied to by 1he Pointe as 
its aJmin.•~ atlon continues to push 
b.ick her mm-c•ln d.tte as w.u staled 
ln the lcasc agrttmenL 
A week before July 31, Chamber• 
lin received a call from The Pointe 
aJmtnutratlon saying she couldn't 
moYI: In lo her room until Aug. 
15 Jue to ongoing construction In 
her bullding. The Pointe offered 
her a room at the R.am.1Ja Inn. but 
Ch.unberlin opted lo live with her 
parents for two wcclu. She uld she 
moved Into the R.tmad.a Inn Aug. 
IS to be doscr to the university. 
The Poinle had .a dcl.ay In con• 
structlon and reserved rooms for 
the students wilh the hotel. saJJ 
Manny Pat:!, gcnenl manager 
and owner of the Ramada Inn. He 
ulJ more than two dozen students 
have 11.ayed at the lbmada Inn be· 
cawc of the delay. 
Residents have the option lo 
cancel the lease but Chamberlin 
said It's difficult finding another 
apartment at this point In the 
semester. 
PIHH SH POINTE I 6 
Journalism director proposes to take unpaid leave to save jobs 
JACOB MAYER 
Dally Egyptian 
be ~ 2011, Oiancdlor Rib 0ieng salJ in an wdl :i.s rc«µlonist ShaiJ.J Evms, who 
throughout ~miil to uni-.-nsity pmonnd Aug. 2 "',ulJ MT been rr:i.s.signcd to an,,cl,cr 
the sd,ool lh.,ohc h.ul a,lcJ c-ad11kp,11tmcnt on c.1cp.utmcnt. 1he sdxJ<J h.ul tocumc up 
WJ!i.un f-rcn,'!,-d knnv the School )"-'T. a mm-c c:unpus to submit pl.ms for an 3\'Cr.l!,'C with abcKll $106,000 to S3\'C c},., ('O'i· 
rtl<I\Jm.tli.\ln\01iu!Jbeh~h.mlthis)\•,u- tlut a>St -lpcro:n1mlucti<mlnitsbuJgc1fi>rlhe tioru,hesaid 
bytl1Cpn'!"><ru-l1'<n:ctrtl...Ji;,.1cut. him.!lx1'J1$li.oo:JrutS3\~tllC•.J10,J (lSCII)'=• Aftrr he rrcm,-J "',nl during 
Sol'rrn'-'1,'l-1.dim;toroftl~Sdio.fof thn-epo,ition<.hesaiJ. Frm'O!,'<I s.1iJ the sdnJ "',uJJ the first \OM ti August about the 
~I\Jrmlim1,a.skcdtol.lkatwo-nn11.h \\ilhili<,unh'Cnil)·likrlytot:J<:ean ha,Tlo<!tlicfacultypositionshdJby cut.<, Fm,~ scnt a note to G.uy 
Communic1!ions and·. McJu · ,\ru. 
to cxpl.iin how they .;,oolJ affect ili<, 
school. he Llk1 f-rmugd then Kn! a 
counter proposJI tlut included cuts in 
the s.:hoors operating buJgd anJ Im 
dcmlon to~ an u~I MJClliooal 
lc.r.-r.hcs.ud 
unpdJ MIClliooJI k:1-~ _1~ .~~'. SII.S ~!~ $)ionf~.~~·.6.~,>:=.;.;;~~n-~-~y~~1~i1,~;~-;~·~:~;~:~i:ri;:-~1:::: •• s~-~mtYP~,~!r>,, 
··NEWS .. Wednesday, September-IS, 2010 
: The Weather Channel" 5 dayweather.forecak for Carbondale,J~I; 
·r• 
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If SIU wm: to bnnuw SI million 
from an investor, Iha, :t would h.n-c 
to M" the investor back $1.3 million 
,-iJhin onC)'Cll' of rttd\ing the 1110m): 
Gm: l'.11 Quinn signed a borrow-
ing bill June 8 which allowed unh=i• 
tics to borrow"' much as 75 pc,ttn! of 
the money O\\'td to them by the SUie 
thmugh public fin.mdng. All wil\=i• 
ties had 90 days lo da:larc their mtm• 
tinm of ,-·hcther to = the bom,,-ing 
autlKITTI)', l'olh.ml .aid. 
lhc SIU Brun! of 1hlsltts autho-
m.cd the unh-m.ityto ~i,h a line of 
arilit in Cl.IC it neafs to bom,w monq• 
inpL,crof,-il:ll the'1aleowcsSIU 31 its 
mttling July 8. 
Kc-in Ila.me, ,ice cluncdlor for 
administration and fil1.llltt.. said !he 
sutc Is scheduled to give Sll3.5 mll• 
lion to the unnnsity this f1SC!I )'Cll'. 
The unr.'mity rccch'td about SI 22 
million I.1st )'Cll'. The Ji!Terencr ac-
countl for the loss of fcJ=I stimulw 
money, Bame .laid. 
SWe.ippmpria1lonsare~alto 
acaxmt for apr-roxlmlldr 25.8 pc,ttnl 
of the tobl SIUC budges. =nling to 
tlie unh=it)'s proposol budgd. In 1he 
Facully Managing Edil<lr: 
Erle Fidler ----- ext. 247 
Prlntt.hop Supcrinlendent: 
Blak Mulholland --·-·-·-·· c:xt. 241 
2009 flSGll )'Cll', sute :ippropriations 
n13de up 28.7 pc,ttn! of the budgd. 
"hik st.1le funds acmuntai for appmx• 
inlJ.ldy 28 percent of I.isl years bodgct. 
acmrdlng 10 the SJ UC l'actbook. 
fam though SIUC is looking 31 an 
S!l5 million shortfall for the coming 
smool }'Cll', Oi.mcdlor Rib OtmgS3ld 
funding fmm the state did l10I h.n-c an 
imp;>ct on the shonfall. 
"We = in bxMing fmm the 
,-ny bq;inning th.-u we would. 31 the 
''a)' bst. h.n-c a $15 million shortfall. 
iqµnllc,., of :ippropr..ition._. ,be sald. 
l\"'1.ml s.1id though the situ31ion 
m.1y seem dire. the way SIU h.~s man• 
age,! Its lin:ma:s 11\'Cf the last )'Cll' ap-
pc,tlnl to fin.uld>I agencies. 
"Dcspilc ~'Cf)1hlng. we }U\'C man• 
aged our fuunces wdL" he said ·1 
think we h.1,-c !.00\\11 our ability to cut. 
lo refrain from spending money tll.1.1 
,_..., absolutcfy Jo not OO\'C and wc\-c 
csuhli,,hcd a prcuy hard dfidency 
when it comes to hiring fr=c:s and 
I think the:)· felt like""' nwugeJ rv• 
C?)1hlng ,-ny,--d] _ ghm lhecirrum• 
stanoes \\-C were under:-
"! Joo'\ think they !ott our est3bil• 
Wung a line of credit ;is ""}-thing detri-
mental to our unhmltrorourabilit)"lt> 
M' it ood: if we nm! to:' Poshanl said 
Cambria 
man killed 
in motocycle 
accident 
William E. llailcy, 46, of Cam• 
bria, w,1.1 kllleJ Monday in a mo• 
tnrcrdc acddcnl on West Main 
Slrcel and North Glenview Drive. 
lla!IC)· w,H traveling c.1,t nn 
West hfain S11tet when his mo-
torcycle w:is struck by a 2008 
Ch11·sler 300 turning south onto 
North Glcn,·icw Drive from 
We5t Main Strrct, .1ccordlng 
lo a n:-port by the Carbondale 
Police Dcpartmcnl. luiley was 
taken to Memorial Ho~pitru of 
Carbondale for 1ife.1hrc.1tening 
lnjurics and was tnmportcd 10 
a St. l.ouls hospital where he was 
pronouncc:d de.ad. 
lhc Jri,·er of the Ciiryslcr, 
Debra A. CrawfonJ, 56, of Mur-
physboro. declined medical 
treatment. She was died for dis• 
~: 
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Majority of USG senate seats filled, improvem~ntfrom-last year 
LAUREN LEONi: 
Daily Egyptian 
Da,-c Loftus s.ild II wu 1cfrcsh• 
ing lo sec a unh·cnity admlnistra• 
tor ancnd an Undergraduate Stu• 
dent Gm·crnment and cn0agc in 
open J1alogue. 
Chancdlor Rita Cheng updated 
the senate about the unh·ersit)', 
and emphasitcd buJgct concerns, 
enrollment numbers anJ distance 
le•rning. 
She said she upJateJ USG 
President Marcus King during the 
summer to rdar the unh·ersity's 
challenges. Cheng said SIU has less 
money than it JiJ a year ago but 
wanh to continue to provide the 
same qualitr of education w11h:1hc 
hdpofUSG. 
"USG ha, had diflicult)' co;n-
municating with idministratlon 
In the past, but this ha step in the 
right direction," Loftus s.aid. 
King said he is rcintrodudng 
a committee that was inactive last 
year, the Event Audit Commillcc, 
which ovcneu how funding Is 
spml at registered student organl• 
utlons' events. 
·we want to know the money Is 
being used wiscl)'," he said. 
During the weekend, the Fi~n-
dal Committee elected Ben Was-
son, a Sfflior studying computer 
science, ;u its chair. 
AMII~· Jordan. a senator for the 
Coll~• of Libera.I Arts. filled the 
open scat In the Finance Committee. 
"lhat's one of the mmt lmp,11• 
lant things we needed to get done," 
Kings.aid. 
King uid funding could be al• 
located to RSOs b)' USG's next 
meeting, Sept. 28. 
lie said he was Initially wor• 
ried about last night's attendance 
because of past meetings' luw at• 
open sc:.ts for College of Educa-
tion and Human Services. Aaron 
McNcal filled the l'pcn scat for 
Greek Affairs. Andrew Osafulijo 
filled one of two open scats for East 
Side Housing. 
Transportation and quality of 
housing arc two of the blggCJt ls-
sues with East Side housing. he 
uid. Osafulijo said he wants to sec 
discuulon opened between land-
lords and residents lo Improve thc 
quality of housing. 
1hc Colk,;e of Agriculture and 
College of Mau Communications 
and Medi.a Arts still ha,·c one open 
senate ,c.1l. 
lendancc. When Priciliano Fabian West Side and 1humpson Point 
was USG's p1csiden!, only 12 .of 22 1 • housing. still have two scats open 
, senators ar~i)·~4 f9r1thc second_-to• each, while· East Side and Brush 
fast meeting of the semester, mak- Towers housing h,vc one scat left 
Ing the group unable to allocate to fill. 
money to any RSOs, 35 reported by To ensure senators arc prepared 
the Daily Egyptian. A two-thirds for their new roles, King s.iid a fall 
majority Is needed for senators to retreat for all senators would be 
approve funding. <chcduled in upcoming weeks. 
King Hid he has filled 34 of King said he hopes the retreat 
42 scats and the 2S of 34 sen•• will give senate members the skills, 
tors present last night was an Im• knowledge of procedures and con• 
provement from lut year's aver• fidcncc to speak up at meetings. 
age attendance. "If they don't know parllamen-
Juan Carlos filled one of two tary procedure, people don't want 
DANIELLE MCGREW I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Mamas King. president of Undergraduate Student Government, 
discusses In undertones with Sffl. Jamal Easley, ~rewntatfve of 
Brush Towers 11nd chalrmilln of Internal Aff11lrs, Tuesday at the USG 
fflfftlng at the Student Health Center Auditorium. 
to speak out on the floor because 
they're scared lo speak." he s.ild. "I 
don't want people to be scared to 
fight." 
Loftus said he still has some res• 
crvatlons about USG's success this 
year. 
•rm more concerned about the 
quality of work than the quantity 
of senators." he s.tld. 
lhe biggest change from last 
)'e.tr's USG Is the amount of open 
dialogue with various groups 
acro11 campus, he said. He wants 
to continue that progrcu, he uld. 
"As long as the senators arc pas• 
slonatc and engaged, It will be a 
successful year," Loftus s.iid. 
l.aumt I.conr can N mJdia1 at 
~ilytgyptian.com or 
536-331 I at. 255. 
Cheng's proposal for faculty senate: cut salaries, enact closure day policy 
MICHA RA CANTY 
Daily Egyptian 
Ouncdlor Rrt.1 Oimg told the 
l'.a..-ulty Sen.lie Tuc<J.iy to clo<c the g;ip 
on the Sl5 nullx111 ,hortfall fucuhy, .ulf 
anJ ..Jrnini-.tr.11i<111 m.ay Ul1<lcq;,.1 "'1.U)' 
cut\. 
llc<J'llcdfuruukm tul>cttcrSll re, 
dcfiat. Oimg ,.;u ,a:k .,ppn"-al fnim 
the Bo.in.I ol1iu'il<n ,111 lhun.Ly to 
m.a..1ad>'iW'C,l.,yl"-~"-1'foremrln)n,s, 
whkh ,mulJ rniu1rc thcrn In Llh: four 
unrwJ a.!minL'ilnll\'t' lc-.n,: <U)"'-
-1 h<,.c an, chJf11.-ult limes. We want 
In m.tL, sure.,,, an, noc in1arup1ir,g the 
student lcuning apcrimcc as liot "" 
c:.an."Oimg'-lid. 
~ said ,.l,c .inticip.tlcs th.ii the four 
unp,id a,.lmini<tr.111\1' k-.n,: .ii)-s ,.,n 
do,c the unr.tt\itys ,J.fldt. C:unpus 
Mroll rcachn $550.IXXI a d.iy, w said. 
F.aruh)· Sen.ate l'rl"i<knl S.injccv 
Kumar saiJ the pulk.')' .JK ..... 'S there \\,ll 
be ;:. nq;;itr,'<' impact on sa1aric:s and 
w.ii;o. 
1his nculs to be ncgolialcJ with 
all p.u1ics before ii is ma,..tcd," Kumar 
said. "Sh.lml So''fflWI«. ,not hc,vy-
h.mJcJ power di.,ruy, ls key to o.tablish 
a wdcuming at~ cooJucr.,: to 
hii;h qwlity ru11C11k10 and =rdl'." 
Kumar saiJ the unr.=it)' roulJ still 
j'rtJ\idc a qwlll)' cJuciion with fow 
admini<tnlar,<. lie said NIICllion ,.;n 
sulfa if the Unr.tnity continues to CUI 
f..._-ulty po,nion<. and in the futun'. he 
wants the ~ of hiring any new 
admini<tnton to be rrolllSidatJ. 
Oimg said if the llo.inl of Trustees 
"!1""'-.S the do,u~ <L.,y pulx:y. the 
Jc.:Noo ,.,,wJ bc Ji.<ctWal with 
Olll<titucncy grtlllJ" wch as mil 
scnicr, tmurc/tcnurc-track and non-
tcnurc.tr-.11:k c:mpk')tt<. lhc:y will 
ruq;un the dfccts of thc pnxalurcs 
and the r<~ide<. ,he said. 
'"\\'c ha\,: not sUrtcd to b.trpin 
bccwsc: ...: hrn: noc n:cd\ul any 
authortr.moo:' Oimg said. "1hcrc arc 
Jcuils that Jia\,, to be iruncJ ouL We 
w:mt to lllCJ\1' this as quickl)· as...: ha\,: 
:ipprm-al.. 
O,cng said cmplo)ttS with nine-
month rontr.Kts would cxpcric:ncc a 
2 paccnt ~ M" rnluction while 
12· month anpl<J)ttS would h.n-c a 15 
pmml gn~ M' rnluction. llcnc:lits 
wch as hcilth insur:mce "\JUIJ not 
be atfcctal. W s.tid. N<10-acadani,; 
dcpartmcn!s would Ltkc an C'C'~ I 
pc=ri!CU!,.hcsaid. 
J.unc:s fm'aro. a.~SOOJIC prof= of 
pli)'Siology, said salary cuts would m.w, 
unh-mily positions ~ rnm:mhlc. 
lie said the univmity nca1s In suy 
rompctitr,-c with ill sal.iric:s.. 
ilowdo",:rompdc if ",:diminish 
sal.uics!" f= said. ii ,.;n bc Ct<icr 
for people to Je.n,. cspccially the more 
outstanding they arr. the more they arc 
guing to be rcauitcJ 'JWZ}~ 
Deadline: Tuesday, September 21, 4:00 pm 
On-llne King & Queen Elections: 
Monday, Octol>or 4 • Thursday, October 7 
U 
Pick up nppllcatlons In th~ Student Programming Councll Office, 
3rd floor, Student Center or on-Uno ot www.apc4lun.com 
For more Information call SPC at 53s.3393 or visit www.spc4fun.com 
Oimg said while ""' has made 
efforts to inform the 51.11c on the 
unh=ity's opa.,tional nmls. her main 
priority~ the wdfan: llf the cmplo)ttS 
at the unr.tnity. 
1his is tanpor.uy, then the MnJ11 
srstcm kicks hick to normil." Oimg 
saiJ. 1hisisju<ta<ll'l'I,'{',• 
Since the: start of the fall semester, 
thae wa., a SIS.3 million .bortfall in 
the unh-cnity's budget. Oirng said. 
With a 4 pmmt buJgct mluction. 
$7.3 million was CUI from lhc budget. 
lc-aving an $8 million shorbgc. Cuh 
r=n-.s of Sl.6 million from last 
}-cal' left a $6.4 million shortfill 
RC\'Clluc from tuition thi, £ill shcJUlJ 
approximately be $.I million. which 
lcr.-.s a $2.5 million !.OOltl£C ,m the 
university's h= budget. cxduding 
cash flow, ""' said 
In other news, unr.-mity cnroll:ncnt 
has lncrc-.Lsnl in S0111CQ!q,-orics.Olffl6 
said. 
Gr:adwlc cruollmail lncn:a1Cd 
by 111 students wilh •.1)62 students, 
intcrn.11ioo.tl studcn! cnrdlmcnl 
lncrc-.Lsnl b-; 7 rcn<-'11 and tnrufcr 
s."u<!.:nls by 8 patent. Oimg said. 
Hnwntt, bdl~ ~
anJ (rcs!un.ln cJ.m.:s. dtcJi1,c W:11 
signiflCUl!,shcsaid. 
"\\'c have to look for w.t)'S tllJI "" 
rcidt out to local high sch,,.~ siuJcnts. 
tnrufcr students and rttuming adult 
s1udc:nts in 3 more JcLbmtr,,: w-zf. 
Oimgsill. 
Oimg said .he W:IIIIS to= tlic 
,iwJity r/ aluatioo .a.-.J the sludcnt 
IC1ming cxpaicna Jc.rite hard 
da:ision.'I. 
"O\'cr lime "" na,J to look fi..-
cliffamt structures and cliffcmll w.t)"i 
to do thing,."""' <.lid. 
Mkham Cantyazn bt m,dd ,It 
mautl)@/.rilJtX>P'i=rom 
or 5363311 at. 259. 
' .. . ,, ' . ' 
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Done yet? Let us help 
Earn up to $1..050* 
SIUC Quit Smoking Program ____ __, 
1 
, , cart J•mle 453•3561 ,. 
Email! :JamlaradO~lu.edu 
StudmlllAND 
non-atudrnta wdcomel 
Nol readJ lo ,11111 Jet? 
Yon can stlli earn 
$225•! 
~•rm:,r:, KCc110Cft t1eOCX1 
00 coc!,1c;:::; ti sarecn:z MXM! 
.,.,.~ .,_..,..,.compeflon. Oireclof: 
cusfom•f1t,lor your housmg opt,ons .... 
c/)1 Yf5'r, rk.11rlale ...J:f,;,r1111r11tJ 
.r-t•/11 
lhOp(rfL'Cl/rl. 
·reah Hamburger Patties ......................... : ••••••••••• $2.99 lb 
America•• Cut" Boneless Pork Chops. ......................... $2. 79 
White, or Black Sccdlcs1 Orapc1 ••••••.••••••.•••••. S 1.49 I 
cady to Eat Baby Carroll , ,. ""a:-••············ .......... S l.19 I 
lina Smoked Turkey Brcast,4-A,-,,._J.11 ............. $ 4.291 
atoradc Sports Drink JJot ........................................... $.99 
oyal Oak Chatcoal ,u a. i.,: ...... , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $4. 
kc and Coke Products 11,-.1. ......................................... 2/S 
l"'.f'!lln:.-:-, I.5milessout11olSllllnd:e r.;;;;;;IlP'!'n 
lo:5-l m:::J Sout11 lllf:lmny 51 JJusincs'i Dlstrlct l!C:iil i==::I 
NeuroRestorative 
'las provided 
adolescents with 
bra;n injuries. We 
invite you to join our 
team. It's a great 
place lo work and 
learn. 
All shifts are a-r.iilable 
Part Time and Full 
N 
~
·.. _·. ,. 
www.neuromtonrtfve.com . 
R eUfQ • . An Equal Opportunity. '-estorat1ve,.. ... -· Emp~oyer , ... : . : 
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Children take a day off 
MICHARA CANTY / j 
Dail',' Egyptian O · tis a chance fur kids to build friendships cmd parents to 
A new program .allows clemen· --- ..see.what the Rec((enter) has to offer. 
• ,ry children lo exchange S(hool 
,fays off for fun games. 
Recreallonal Sports and 
Services officials Instituted a new 
program called School Daze Off 
for children on scheduled half 
days and holida,·s. The program 
seeks to provide ,·ouths In first 
through eighth grade wilh theme-
related a.:livilics. which include 
arts, crafls. learning modules, 
swimming and rccrcallonal 
enlertainment. uid Kathy 
llollister, assistant ,director of 
recreational sports and services. 
She said this program gh·cs 
parents an opportunity lo have 
their children involved with other 
children their own age while 
p.ucnts arc working .and not able 
lo have childcare. 
-School Daze will ha,-c a 
camp t1avor.• Hollis!(! said. ·•A 
· lot of kids uc unable · to have 
these opporlun!Ucs. ' I think ii 
will be a chance for. itudcnts to 
receive physical acllvlty for he.alth 
purpojcs_ It Ii a chance for kids lo 
bulid friendships and pircnu to s« 
what the Rec (Center) has to offer:" 
Service days offered arc Sept. 
17, Oct. 8 and Nov. 24, according 
to the program's flier. For half 
days, SIU recreational members 
pay $25 while non-members pay 
$40. For full days. members pay 
$35 while non-members pay S50. 
Fot each adJilional child 
brough_l :o the camp, there Is an 
additional SS off for that s1udcnt. 
The program lnillalivc startcJ 
In the spring with Input from the 
Saluki Single Parent Program, fac-
ulty anJ staff, •he said. 
- Kathy Hollister 
Asslsunt Director ofRecreatlonal Sports and Services 
David Galvin, a graduate 
masters In recreation from 
Pensacola. Fl., and Holllucr•s 
gradua1c rc,carch aulstanl. said 
he began contacting schools 
In surroundirg arcu for Jays 
applicable tr, holidays and half 
days during the summer. 
Galvin uid he lnvc1tigated 
within the Carbondale. Carterville 
and ,Murphrsboro . communities 
lo ~•!her Information : on In• 
,crvicc days and off school days 
for students. 
"The main targets were 
elementary students:' he said. 
"School days off for ;students 
arc different from da~;irr from 
parents. So, I found ofr days that 
cm:rlappeJ from the un\_vcrslty•s 
schedule and clcmcnt.ary,sthools.• 
Galvin said he contacted 
schools such as Carbondale 
Elcmcnlary School, •;; • Unlty 
Point School and Carterville 
Community School. and looked al 
the schools' calendars to compare 
holidays and half days. 
The service cost was b.ued on 
needed staff wages, use of camp 
space and membership and non• 
m~mbcnhlp status, Holilsler said. 
She said snacks for chilJren would 
be funded by the ovcrh,~d cost of 
each child. Parents arc required to 
pack their child's lunch. 
Nata,ha Aldrich, a gradualc 
masters student In educational 
psychology from Robinson and 
program coordlnalor for the Salu-
ki Single Parent Program, said 1hc 
program has potential to grow, 
but there may be a few kinks In its 
structure. 
She also said grants for pro-
grams like these will case the fi • 
nancial burden on non•tudilion• 
al students. 
•t think they arc trying lo do 
a trial run lo sec If people arr 
inlercstcd;' Aldrich said. ·1 would 
also like lo sec us gel a grant so 
parents do not hnc to pay for II. 
Having that extra expense coming 
out of their pockelbook Just docs 
not work that well for them.• 
The program requires a 
minimum of 10 students In order 
lo be sustainable, Hollister uld. 
She uld the staff.would determine 
whcthcr"to continue the lnillalivc 
in the spring scmc,tcr based on 
the popularity of the ·program 
with members and non•mcmben 
oflhc community. 
Aldrich uid it Is Important for 
the children In the community lo 
have .a program like Due lo give 
them another outlet. 
"What we sec a lot of times arc 
kids unsupervised In E•·crgrccn 
Terrace, one of our public 
housing facilities for student< 
with children." Aldrich said. "I 
think having that ou:lcl for them 
where Mom·, al <ehool, kid• gel to 
feel like they arc part of the school 
because they're c.n campu,.• 
,\licl,ara Canry t.in bt u.rch,,I 
at mtt:11ty~Jailyrgypria11.com 
or 536-JJI I txt. 159. 
Avail;,ble NOW! 
Deadline: Friday, October 1st, 4:30pm 
Applications available Student Programming Council office, 
3rd floor, Student Center & onllne at www.spc4fun.com 
@ Homecoming Parade Saturday, October 9th al 9:30am 
For more lnfonnal!on call SPC at 536-339_3 or visit www.spc4fun.com 
_www. dailyegyptian~com .. 
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Schools, veterans burdened by state budget woes 
A pl.in to M' the tuition and fees 
ri Illinois \'CtcnllS ~ th.11 ~ 
linmcW bunlm Oil public two- and 
four•)T'M colki;c1 and WlMnilics this 
semester. Now the ~ b looku\! to 
J- the cost Oil to scut.'icrn and cmlJ:11 
lllinois\'l:tcranS. 
Under the~ lltinoi.s Vctm:u 
C.nnt. the~ rcimbuncJ !o:hods fur 
the cnst r1 tuition and rm com:a1 by 
the gr.l.lll. (n.,ctm and inisnunagc-
mcnt In Springfield. and the ~ 
Jtq-,cst rca:won smce the 1930s, 1a1 
the st.11e to cul funding fur the i;rants 
cxh )T'M smce 2002. Illinois now pm• 
\ido no IVG rcimburscmml al al!. 
lruic-.id ri short~ \'tffl'· 
am, the state cuntinucJ lo m:ognitt 
their l<ToicC :mJ saaifv.c by rrquiring 
wma-..ltio lo pick up the IVG bl\ cs-
scnti.tlly mtuiring than to otfcr them 
a twtiun•f= nlucillOll by m.iking the 
p-.ud an unfun.W nunJ.11c 
SUic ,,rtd.lb .. ,sumcJ \'ClcnllS 
wuu1Jchoo<ethel'olt9/I I G.l.llill.wt• 
J<r which the fnknl g,r.=t M-S 
THEIR WORD 
tuitioo and a homing ab= when 
ii was lntroducd in August. lruie>d. 
most \'Cler.ms birxl th.it usl..g the suti: 
i;rant canunaJ with the old 1-,lonti;om-
cry G.L llill b more bcncfldal. 1luu 
ba.."=C the new faxnl bill M-s ~ to 
wdmts who li\-c oulsh: ri c:xpcn<n-c 
= such 11.i Olic>go ~their cost 
dli\ing. ba.sai oc housing. is less. 
Cbrly. nchod)" roulJ line pre-
didcJ this proolcm. In f.>..'1. the ll!iocou 
Studm! A.~Cmunimon sill. In 
August 200'}, ii c:rp«tcJ (,() pcrcall of 
the Sb!cS \'ClfflnJ tochooscaaxnbina-
tion ri the IVG and the old G.L bill 
SIUC~cootinuouvywithils 
buJgrt. Ouncdlor Ru Cheng ordcml 
4 p<rmll buJgct ruts= the dcp.ut-
mcnts In prqi.u:llion for an apectcJ 
Sll5 milli<,n slxxtbll this }'ell. Moo: 
rutswillcumc. 
SIUC hwsars oflicc Joaunmts 
,h.,w SIUC cxp«U 700 \'Clcnra to 
rrcci\'C the lllinoi.< gr.mt this =J.mtic 
}'"-"'• al a cD<l lo the unh'CJ'Sity of S35 
million. Other unil-milics fu.c wnil.ir 
proolc=. UnfunJ.-d rn.tnd.tc:s ahnos( 
alw.:)-s pose pn&m. 
The ~ has ~ ii is ~ to 
w~<ini model u di.slriw!ing \'Cl• 
er.ins alucation bcndiu, rumdy the 
W'ascomin GJ. D'Jl. Wboomin \'CIC'• 
ans musl cm.Ill! l their falc:il benefits 
bdorc bjlJing Into~ funds. But stu-
Jcnts then WC fcJcral monq' tr.>Ji. 
tiorully alloa!ai h> living c:xpcnscs fur 
tuitJon and fees, lhus risldng mluccd 
bcndils. 
Oicng ~ slUdmts to Jo the 
S3JJle, cwusting their fcda.il bmdits 
before using the IVG to srne thewuva-
sity money. But !otudmt \'Clcr.W can, 
double Jip from the frJcnl pot to -
llli~ monc:y. They mu.<: dioor,c bc-
tw,cn thc Montgm,cry G.I. lliD :mJ the 
Post 9/11 G.L Bill. 
The Post 9/11 G.I. Bill p.1)-S tuition 
anJ fees Jircctly to the \'tlcraru Wli• 
,-mity, and a housing allow.ui.:c ba<eJ 
on where he or she attend_• ~hool 
Veterans rccehing the Post 9/11 G.l. 
Bill cumol Jraw from the IVG until 
their Vost 9/11 bcndits run out. 
The l-,1onli,xncry G.L llill ~ r<liJ 
Jircctlyto the\'Clmn. When canunai 
with IVG M'lllCJlU towanl tuition and 
fees. this rncms \'Clcr.W rn:m-c month-
ly chcoo fur bock,, fuoJ and hoosing. 
m Wino&1 \'Clmn< owiJc of Oilclgo. 
this means more monc:y cxh month. 
The sblc should honor ils \'CICRJU 
and M' fur it, program<, but nol by 
sunding on the bads of sutc tmh-ml• 
tirs and axnmunlty collcgcL Fortu-
lUldj,; the tmhmityannol. nor shoulJ 
ii. ask \'Clmns to blce bi Ihm the law 
promi.<cs than to hdp bal.tncc i,s own 
buJgct. AllcMing the~ to adopt \V'is-
an<ln's policyroulJ Jo ju.<t th.it. 
Money for n!IIClllon is a prinury 
benefit otfcml .u an incmli'l-c to poten• 
ti.ii scr.ia members. They arc n:w.uJ-
cd for 1<Toiccto thdr (OWl!ry,cspcdllly 
those \>no hn-c Jtiilo>'Cd O\'mCl.'- In 
the r,i.st sa,:r.il )'C:IJ'S, sa,:nl membcn 
of the DJily F£)-pti.ut SblT. induJing a 
r'io«ograrhcr, a former editor-in-chief 
anJ the cumnt alitor ri thi.5 M"'-
sm'Cl! In the military al lc:,..-;t (Wll)· a< a 
way to M' fa an ~ wxiblain· 
ab:ccollcg,:cJucalion. 
II &.lCSII, blce an .MX'OllJ\Unl to 
knowthesblcsgr.ml~ i,un-. 
t.1inablc. 1hc solution to the lblc's buJ. 
gct 'IOUCS is no1 simrfy the I p<Tmll In• 
a,mc tax incn2.\c fur higher NUCllion 
J"l'lll'O'CdbyGov.P.ilQuinrL 1h.d\ooo, 
soo-c anything. short- or lmg·tcrm. 11-
linou an noC affi:al lo stand by and 
\o-;ut while Jcmoa-.ils :mJ rq,ublian.< 
mcmJcr their way to a miJJlc gmunJ 
O\U Jn:.iJcs while the puhlic Wlh=i• 
tics, the future o( the sblc iUd( rot from 
unJcrnc..th it If the tmh-millcs Jon, 
1,..t mmcy, the st.Iles can, jwt sit Nd. 
:mJ w.iit for the falc:il i,u,-cmnl<Zll to 
ooil them oul h,:ou\C ii i.oo, IIJ!'l>nl. 
Our nlitori.tl bo.uJ b filial pri-
nurily with non•\"C!rr.ull who Jon) 
l,d;n.., it nrccs.w; for uni'li:nitics lo 
~d money they Jo not h.n-c torn--
\fflt \'Cla:uu fmm s.icrificing ~-
they wctt promii.-J t»· an ir=po11-u-
bly nl.lll.tgcJ state 
Comp·anies should be ashamed of CEO pay raises, favoritism 
A new report from the lnsti· tute for Poliq· StuJie• ,aiJ, 
"CEO, nf lhe 50 firm, that ha,·e 
la,J off die must ,,mrkrn since the 
on<et of the economic crisis look 
home ·12 percent more r•)· in 2009 
than thrir perrs at Standard & 
l'oor's 500 firms.• 
If lrur. 1h•t Is • troubling find-
ing. In tough limes, exprnsrs mu,t 
be cut and cxecutivrs have a Jut)' 
lo sharrholdcn to ensure the sur-
vival oflhc enterprise. 
Were they to dn otherwise, the 
nation's long-term economic pros• 
pccts M1uld sutfer dramatically. 
Yet the pay ralsrs reported by 
lhc study were tacked onto salaries 
already stratospheric. S&P chief 
rxccutlve, median pay is S 1.025 
million, or around S7.5 million 
with bonuses and benefits. Mean• 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
while, their workers get mrJian 
rackagc• of pay and henrfiu worth 
about $40,000. 
As I.he Financial limes pointed 
out, a provision in the financial re-
form package Congress just passed 
Is causing nightmues for some at 
the top by requiring comparisons 
of top wages to workers' average 
salaries. 
Mean CEO compensation b 
about 20 times the pay of the U.S. 
president and I Si limes the p•y of 
the average worker. 
Two big questions: Where arc 
the boards of these companies? 
And what can the)' be thinkingt 
A Steve Johs or llill Gale<, not 
to mrntion • Warren llutfett, can 
me•n the differrncc bctwrcn prof• 
itabllity and ,tagnalion, or wor<c. 
llut at the ••me lime, wiJrning 
par disparities can undermine lhe 
economic system by causing many 
to question its ha sic fairness. 
8o•rds should rccngnilc 1ha1 
lavish pay r,·iscs for chiefs oversee-
Ing the firings of wwork forces <lo 
not pby well in the court of puhlic 
opinion. 
71,iJ r,lirorlal apptarcJ irr tlir 
Ka111a1 City Star Mo11d11y. 
Ag turf vandalism hit personal note State has history of Ignoring budgets' impact on universities, veterans 
l>F.AA F.vm IIC Sci. is thc v.llllWisnt a aimc? Of course 
1hc m.lin J.mui,-c .u thr n:sult of the d is. 1hc JolL&r value: Jocs noc Jctcrmlne 
\-anJalwn to the turf outside of the Ag- ii. rumc. Asi<1c from Jiscour..ging nY. 
rkulture lluilJing b psychologicil :mJ it h.u Ji.<rour.tgcJ the &\-doping hctrts 
enlOtimul. :mJ minds c,f my 20 turf slUdmts who arc 
I worlc \-cty h.trJ for thi., uni'l'CN!y, ~ <lrl the project. It h.u bttn one 
IU\ing put In an .-.=i,-c ri 55 hours per mon,Jingoothethinklngrin-crypmon 
\om for more Ihm 20 )'W'S. l l.1\-c \om• "no w:tlkcJ r,i.st the d.tm.i!,'C )~, 
ing \>1th my stuJ.:nts. l put myl1<:trt inlo it hanlming their hems jwt a Lttlc bit more 
As \oith a!1)1hlng die In life. \oi1C11 )'1'1 put "1,lnling the oon-.lition o( the thinking 
yoor 11<:Ut oul there. m.iking )Utndf ,-ut. "'ithin the )WII& .oocty ri OU/ SIUC stu-
ncrabk, the ncpii,'fflCc.mJ outright me.111• Jeni porulition, millng e.>dt one rithan 
nc« of ,omc pc,,rlc pcnctratc-s Jccpl)· inlo b• gmcruu, and bs open. 
)t~1rcrnrcim1. VanJ.i1i ~<I Jon) rcalitc the r:1>rk cf. 
l ln,:w the sigm. a,nl and j'<><IS wnc fro their actions h.n-c upon society. Or 
\-ulncr.!,k ;uiJ an1 nuc SW]'ri.<ed the \"3fl· nuyt~ they Jo. 
J.ilism ()(curml. I !,,...nu, I .un hurt it 
ucrurml so quidJy. It's Lk <omc pc:ork 
j,1<1 cuu!Jn\ sl.UiJ to hn-c S<Nnrthing cun-
structr.-c :mJ progrcsm~ !,"ing OIL 
Submissions 
DEAR EnlTOR: 
Ryan Voyles' article on lhc 11-
linols Veterans Grant and its cost 
lo SIUC is still pertinent after al-
most three decades of contlriuing 
funding shortfalls by the state. 
In the early eighties. admin-
btnlivc responsibility for the 
IVG (lhcn, the Illinois Veterans 
Scholarship) was transferred 
from lhc Illinois Department of 
Veterans Atfalrs to the ;ilinoll 
State Scholarship Commission. 
At Iha! time, student veterans 
could choose 10 ut1li1c the schol-
arship, or were, Jepcndlng on 
financial status, eligible for the 
statc-funded Monc1ary Award 
Program.Grant. 
1h11 benefit, as a legislatively 
manJateJ cmillement, could be 
used for undergraduate clancs 
or could be held in reserve for 
those ,tudcnts who chose lo u,c 
the funding lo help with gradu-
ate school. The Illinois St.tic 
Scholarship Commission made 
usage of this funding mandatory 
on the undcrgraJuate student 
vclerans. This lransfcr of ad• 
mlnlstratlvc control had an im-
mediate impact on state schools 
- funding shortfalls began dur-
ing the scmc,tcr following t~e 
transfer. 
As SIUC cuordinator of vet• 
crans affairs al that lime, I was 
Invited to Springfield on IWO OC• 
caslons to discuss the expected 
Impact these changes might have 
Notice, 
on both the budgetary proceu 
and the veterans themselves. 
Repre1entatlvcs from ,cvcral 
colleges anJ universities did a 
lot of talking anJ presented 
volumes of evidence outlining 
the expected negath·c etfc.:ts of 
the proposcJ changes - all for 
naught. 1hc "power< that be" 
made those changes Jnyhow, 
and campus b•1dgrts have suf-
fcrcJ since. 
11'1 sad to know, no matter 
how progressive we think we 
arc, there arc some things that 
rcm3ln the same for too long. 
~?- • 
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The lease agreement stairs, 
"Resident mar caned this lrasc if 
possossion of the premises has not 
hren ddi\'rml wilhin 30 Ja}·s of 
the comrnencerncnl of the term.· 
Sarah Dorau, a junior from 
.\!uncle. lnd .. ,tuJying art, will 
hr Chamberlin'• roomrnale at Thr 
Pointe, hu1 for nnw she loo lives at 
the Ramad~ Inn. 
She ,aid when The Polnle told 
her she wouldn't he ahle to mm·e 
in July 31. thq offered to par for 
an c.-xtc.-mkd hotel stay. 
"Wh~n I tir,1 gol to the Ramada. 
11ml nulhing; <he s.iiJ. ·1 ju<t haJ 
.1 tdevi\ion. No lt'friger,;itor. No mia 
,:ruwavc. On top of all 1ha1. all my 
stuff had to hq,ul in storage.· 
Patd said he worked wuh The 
Poinlt''s Communily .Markeling 
l>ire, !Or, }.,me< J. I kinini;cr when 
hooking room~ for rcsiJ.:nt,. 
·111 thr firs! wrrk, there wrre 
ahoul 2·1 student,, and week h)' 
week, ii ,lwindbl down; he ,.,id. 
I k '-lid there .ur ,even r.-si,lrnts 
,1ill li,·ini; at the lt.un,,ila Inn. 
·11 wa, gnod for m, for hu<l-
ncss. and I think thcr handled the 
malkr prrtl}' profr«ionall)' for a 
m<">< up; 1'.11d said. 
Hr said hr hadn"t heard any 
cmnpt,inh from the re<idrnls 
.,boul the mall er. 
D01au <aid The Pninle i, pa)"· 
ing for all hold room< for rrsi-
denl, unable to mow in to thrir 
•partmrnl< Jur lo the prnloni;d 
(onslructiur: -- and rrsiJcnts 
wnuld nnl ha,·r In pay rent until 
lhc,• lu\-'r fiw\·rd in. 
Murid J. Ball. c:xcrnlivr Ji-
rcclur at Thr l'oinle, JtclinrJ lo 
cummrnt. 
During llorau·, <tay .11 the Ra• 
FREIVOGEL 
Frr,mi;d ,.ud hr ,mulJ I.th 
)lJ.fh uf lhc 1-c-Jn· .uuumf Chri'ilillJ'-
hrt•jl... \JHir11!, htt·.ti-. J.nd tht· t.·n,! of 
1hc- '\dtt'IO} yt·.u to mlnim1rr II'\ d 
ft-L'.t n mudi .n, J"O'-'ilhlr 
I k s.ud hr JJ..n! 1hr farnhr for 
thrn opm1uno;. hdou· hL· \t"tll the 
\OUl:trr p11,J"ll'-l, •• mJ \Upp,cnl t0"'-.1\"l .. 
thr l'1 h.ition, w.ts munlmou\. 
·1c e-,·.:n onr prnun on thr f.!c• 
uhy hJd rJisrd qurstitm, i1 ,rnuld 
h••·e b.-cn hard In push forward 
will, 11, cert.,inly if a couple of 
people had hccn di,gruntlrd 
.,bnul H; l'rdrni;d ,aid. 
Koll• said hr lhinh Frcivu-
i;rl hJ< ,lone J ternfic Joh since 
he came tn thr pt>'1111ln an,I h.-
pu,hcJ for new inilialivcs wHhm 
thr -.:,oul. ,uch •• muh:meJia 
prnj«i. and the rrd,-ii;n of lhc 
jmJrna)i\rn curriculum. 
Frrivoi;rl cn1rrr,I the School of 
lourn.lliuu as interim t.Urcctur in 
2006 ;iftcr 31 years at 1hr St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch. he ,aid. Ile be-
came lhe prrmanrnl ,lirrctor the 
followini; year. 
Knlb said he was caught off 
guard when he first received 
l'rei\·ugel's prupusal because nd• 
lher he nor the university has 
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Alexa Chamberlin, a senior from Marlon studying early childhood 
education, studies Sept. 8 In her room at the Ramada Inn In 
carbon dale. Chamberlin was supposed to move Into her apartment 
July 31 at the Pointe apartment complex, however, just days before 
ISAAC SMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
her move-In date, she was told she would not be able to move In 
on time due to construction. Chamberlin said her move In date has 
been changed several times In the 111st few weeks but that her stay 
at the hotel has not been bad, •tt could be a lot worse: she said. 
mada Inn, .,he said she received a 
phone call from The Pointe saying 
she haJ In pack up an,! mo\'e to 
the Qualil}" Inn. The Pointe diJ 
nnl gh·e her a ,ra~on, she said. 
She spoke with th< fmnl de,k al 
thr Ramada Inn to sec whrn she 
would h.-·c to check out, ,he said. 
·1 had to find oul from the lady 
al lhe fronl desk I would he stay-
ing hrre ;nnthcr lhrre weeks (in-
.1sl«·d .mp>ne lo take an unpaid 
lcJve. l!owe,·cr. he ,aid hr wa, n,,1 
,urprisrd that Freirngd would 
hr willing to do snmc1hing thal 
would hdt• th,· school. 
"Civen Hill's .:har;iclrr, ii 
,lncsn't <urprisr me thal hr wa. 
willini; to do 1hat; Kolb said. 
Krrhcr, an .1d1-rrming prnfrssor 
"t," ""s •hie tu remain in lu,-; 
pmilion in ('Jrl hcr.mse of l'rcimgd's 
pm}><><etl unpaid !caw. s.,l,I his 
dcci<i11n rnc.111< ., Int to hrr. 
·11 rnrans 1ha1 I h.1vc .1 job, and 
nut jusl a j,,b; ,hr said. ·11 mean, 
I'm here, I'm still part of this.· 
Kreher said she has wurkcd for 
many comp•nirs and Freivugd 
is one' of the few bosses she has 
worked for who doesn't have a 
personal agenda. 
She also said she is impressed 
wilh the levd of trust l'reivogd 
has in his facuhr-
·11c lm'1.< 1u,and llufs something 
tlr.u's rare;' she said. "Its the sign of a 
rmll)' 1,•ood lcadcr'.' 
Frdvogd said he co.me in during 
a lime when the faculty was dhid-
ed, b:it with time, he has been able 
Ill ere.tic rdallonships .imong the 
facuhr based on lnut. 
·1 think that we all han been 
able over the years since thrn tu 
pu 11 together and ha,·c a lul of 
stead of one) because The Pointe 
told her and nol me," she said. 
When Chamberlin went inlo 
1he office Aug. 9, she said the con-
sl ruclion did not lonk like it was 
going 10 he done in six days. 
"There were nll windt>ws and 
the building's si_de p;mels were not 
complelc." she said. 
Chamberlin stid · she hclic,·es 
because she is a studenl, she is he-
ing pushed around by Pointe ad· allr in the !cs< comple1ed section: 
mlnistr.-ition. she said. 
"When I went in lhere to con• Chamberlin .,nd Doran can-
firm Ill)' room would be available not move into thrlr hurhling un-
on the 15th. they said ':-lo, ,nrry, 111 Sept. lK. senn weeks after the 
now it's the Augusl 29," she said. original 111,wr-in date nullinr,1 in 
She sald The Poinle had, 35•, . the 1~e1,~ agrc~menl. 
sured her she would be moving 
into the building that would be 
compleled Aui;. 29. 
"lhen they told me I was actu-
/.nurm l.rmrr nm l•r rrac!rrJ 111 
llro11r€'d11ily,,:;-ptla11.<0111 
"' 5.16-.1.111 ()./. 26/1 . 
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William Frelvogel, director of the School of thl! Communltatlons Building. Frelvogel has 
Joumallsm, talks to students while enjoying proposed to take two one-month leaves of 
a gift from faculty members, an autographed absence, meaning a substantial pay cut. to save 
Stan Musi.ii !:iaseb11II, Tuesday In his office In money In the sthool's budget. 
trust In each olhcr; he said. ·1 
have trust !n every member of 
the faculty who we send into lhe 
clauroom; 
~:reher said FreiY<'gd ha~ 
worked ll> provide students op• 
port unities to succeed and is will• 
Ing to look In new directions. 
-He's open to Ideas," she said. 
~He's reallt· alw.1ys looking for 
heller ways lo serve the student,, 
heller ways lo impro,·c lhe edu• 
.:allonal experience fer students, 
and he's great to work for; 
Jarob Mayer can be rtnrh~1I 111 
jma;-cr@dai~w•ptia11 . .:om 
or 536-3311 t.xl. 259. 
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IRAN 
American woman leaves I~ 
prison after baa1,medlatlon In· · 
Persian Gulf 
TEHRAN - in just •• frw dlnyiflt 
hour1, Amt-tlan ~rah Shourcl erd1•nged 
a cdl In Tehran's £-1n Prison lot • prtv,i, 
jet croulng lht Ptmin Gulf on Tu~. 
a'1tr an app•rent diplom.,Uc dul 10 ~ 
a SS00.000 bdil ind stture a ""'•~ 1h11 
!.effll.-d In j«>P,lrdy from the <t.lrt. 
Shcutd wu met by ht, IIKllMf and U.S. 
dlplom•ts at a royal alrfidd In the apltal 
of Om.Jn. which US. orficuls say pLJy,,d a 
mllul role, In o,ganlzlng the b,d ~t 
.and assuring It did not vlo!A1e Amtrlcan 
KonOfnk sanctions on Iran. · · 
Showd~offlheprlvaieOmanl~ 
wlnrolhearmsofhffmothffln~llnt 
-~ Since a brldvhlt In May....,_,, 
by lranlan IUlhorltlti - and,.., nni day cl 
frttdom In more lhan U month1. S1iourd 
smlJtd broadly IS they strolled ""1-lt»nn 
tlvough !he htat d !he bte wrnmtt night 
alongthtGulfolOman. , • : , , '", • 
lhls~~~l~!~~~:!j 
the pbM In Tthran fo, the two-h6ur fflghl · 
IOOm,n, · .. ·. . · ' '. 
The ~ deparun_ d the 32~•· 
oldShcud brought litlle CNr'9f (Qt t.-octher 
Amtnans- htt bv:e Shane &oJcr and Josh 
Falt.II - who rtmalned btNnd b,rs v.hlle 
~ ll'ICM!d town~ 111.a1s cn 
SP'fCN'9fSINtadlbm,J~10 ID)'Nflh 
prtsoolflhfyareoorwlcl~- • · 
PAKISTAN ~);;:;.{~.~ 
RealrdnumherofU.S.a!rstrikes'. 
hit Afghan mllitan~ In~-. 
~~':·. -''. Dr~~~; '~ircrafl 
unlHshtd r-· mlsslle IIUcb In·• i--
ltss tribal·~ on the Afghan bonltt. 
Tue1dly, m.,kln<J ~pum~. the m<HI 
lntffl~ JMriod. or us. strllc.M In Pallsun .·· · 
.. :mJ~hs?i.i. ~''.\~.·7.~}~:~.,~·· . 
, The sttppe<kJp campaign " focustd, , 
on 1. UNII 1re1 of farming vt~u and . 
· , : moun111nou1, thldly rottsted tffl&ln ·con: ; ._ 
.• trollfd by the Haqqanl ~ a Mhltss; 
Amerk.an fa. In AfllhanlSUI\. US. offldals • 
uy. TMra IS sorM mdmce the netwotlt ··. 
; , Is being squttud 111 mult. one offldal :': 
' '"~~:~;/~/~:;~;~~-~~ 
. =~~~~:!;n'{'-siJ~;:;:. 
bordtt,·. auttog •.a, •h,mrMr-1nd-anv11•, 
· elfrct as; U.S. spedal opetatlons f0ttn · · 
' arry OU1 taldt against their fighters K?OlS 
the frontlff In Af11h1nls:.n. li~ olllwls 
spole on condltlOn of anonymity to dls-
cun ongoing dusllled C)JMrallons. ' • , 
. · The mlnll,s have kllltd, more than 
SO pecple In 12 strikes since ~ 2 In 
the Pakistani region of North W1Zlr1ltal\, · 
ICtordlng to an f.ssodated Pren Ully 
b,se<f on Pakistani lnt.rtlgence offlcbls', 
rtporu. Many struck around Datta Khe~ 
• IOW1I of •bout 40,000 people that sits 
· on ~ strategkllfy \'Ital road to the Afghan : 
bcxdtr. . · 
The border n,glon has . long been , 
refug~ for lmmht ulrtml<ts from around 
1he "orld. Ouma Bin uden and othet 
al•O•td• ·• leaders are ~lltwd to hav,, 
fft'd t~tt ahtt the U5.-ltd ll1'1aslon of 
>.fgha1lst.1n In 2001. 
F.R.\NCE 
French Senate votes 
overwhelmlnglytob3nlslamlc 
face veils In final move toward law 
PARIS - Tlit. Frfnth Stnlte on 
Tutsday overwhelmingly passed a bill 
banning thf burqHtyf• l!Jamlc v,:11 on 
publlC Slrttll and olher pl•ce1, a mu sure 
that affKts Ion than 2,000 WOffl.?n but 
that hu l>ffn widely Sten as a symbolk 
defen~ of French valutt. 
Th• Senate •,oted 246 to I In flYOt of 
the boll In a final step lowarcl making the 
ban a I.aw - though It now must pan 
muller \\Ith France's conslltutlon~I watch-
dog. The bill WIS ~rwhelmlrigly passed 
In July In the lowtr hou~; :.ho NatJonal 
Antmbly. . • . . . . 
Many Muslims ~I~ the ~lslatK)II Is• 
one more blow 10 France's No. 2 rt!iglOn. 
and risks raising the level of hhmophobl.a In 
• count,yw~e mosques, l•ke syn.igogue1, 
ar• sporad,c targets of hate. How,,v,,,, the 
Law's many proponents SJf It w,U p~rv,, 
the n.iUon's values. Including IU secular 
foundations and .a notion of lra1emlty thJt 
h con1ri,y 10 rho~ who hide lhtlr lxc~ 
In an attc,mpt 10 head off any lf!JJI 
ch.lllengtt owr argurr.mts It tr•mples on 
rell9lous ind othtt frttdom1, the lc,aders 
of both ~rllamtnt.1,y hoo~ said they had 
~~~,~~~- 'n:'~,~~!'~ 
CouncD has -month to Me. . · 
:) .. ·:',~ ,·--•:•f~-~r{}:<-::~;·f :.• •,<.' -1:;:· 
Trapped miners have a thousand job offers 
EVA VERGARA 
VIVIAN SEQUERA 
The Associated Press 
SANTIAGO - Chile's JJ 
luppeJ miners h,l\e wmething 
good ro think Jbnut: 1hdr next 
job,. llullJo:er driver, mechanic, 
de.:lricbn. And here', a couple 
they might fin.I p•rlicu!Jrl)' use• 
fut: "risk reJuction S('<'ciJli,t" 
an.I ·~•c•pc-tunnd driller.• 
Two Joun comp.U1ks \\ilh 
operali<nu in Chile h.t,-c m.,Je 
more th.tn 1,000 Job offm to the 
tr.ippcJ min= anJ their 317 
siJdineJ co-workcn ~ a job fair 
this wrtk. facn if they choose 
, 10 gn b.,ck to mining. the work 
· 'won't neccu.trily be underground 
anJ ii will almost cnuinly be 
wilh a comp.111y with a bctter 
,..fcty rroml than their struggling 
current cmplO)Tr. 
'Jhe 33 minm h.n-c been 
lr.tppal for 40 J.,y-s in h.trro,,.ing. 
swchering cunJitlons since an Aug. 
5 coil.lpsc. No minm in hlstory 
h.m, b«n trappcJ so long. anJ ii 
still could be monllu beforr a hole 
Luge enough lo gct them out is 
completed. They arr getting food. 
medicine, communication anJ 
o1hcr csscntWs through narrower 
holes dug by rcscucn, but their 
anxiety has become evident, with 
morr questions asked rach lime 
Chile's mining sector is booming, with $SO billion In new Investment expected in the next five years, making 
skilled mining workers Increasingly hard to find. 
1hey hear th.: Jnllmg ,top. 
i~:lt rd.Jth-c, w.ait .1.n~iouJy 
for the mina<. m.uiy in lent, at 
the mine itsd( but in nuny WJ}"S 
li(e g,>c< on \\ithoul them. One of 
llicn1, Arid ncon.i. l>«an1C a fa1hrr 
for the lint time Tuel<l.iy. 
lhc San fatcbJn mining 
comp•ny, which owns the mine, 
hu pursued b•nkruplcy prut«• 
lion since the collapse anJ has 
clJlmcd ii c.111·1 afford 10 pay the 
trapped mincn, even though 
1hey1l_ ha\-c lo work thdr way 
out by clearing rubble around the 
clock bdow the escape tunnels. 
lhe S..n Jose mlncn ha\'e 
been offered 1,188 Jobs as of 
TucsJJ)', many of them po,teJ on 
a government labor ministry web 
site. Mining industry companies 
have interviewed some 200 of 
the miners who arc not tnpped 
al a hotel in the regional capital 
of Copiapo. and say they luvc no 
trouble w.tiling for the trapped 
miners to be rescued before they 
interview them as wdL 
"The 33 \rnn'I be without a 
job." vowed Sar.a Morales. a dep-
uty human resources director for 
Terra Services. a Chilean drilling 
rnmpJn)'. She told lhc A"od•t· 
eJ l'rcS\ on Tur.J•y lh•I she h•J 
recei\·ed rc•umcs from 80 minen 
JnJ will offer 20 of them jobs. 
lhm, \\ill he no JcJdlmc for the 
trappcJ mincn to ukc 3'!1·:ml.11,"' of 
this "rdocilion pmgr•m.• YIJ Jose 
Tom•.• l.ddier, a \icr'.("rsiJcnt JI 
CanaJiJn i;,>IJ mining cnmpJll}' 
Kinrm.1. 
None of the trappcJ minm 
should h.t,-c to \'rnlun- 1'.ick into 
nurgin.il mines like 5.an Jose th.ti 
struggle to mm Chile"s modem 
safety stand.arJ.1. Many of these 
job olfcn come from some of the 
world's most advanced mining 
companies - major lnt=Uon.il 
pl•)ns nuking huge ln,-ntmm1, 
in Chile. 
lhc compJJ1ics an- prrpared lo 
h.t,-c the mlnm \\'ork as truck or 
bullJozerdrmn,he:r.ycquipmmt 
o~raton. dectricwu, mech.tnic.1. 
and •o~rvison In \-Uious jobs 
up on the surface. Kinnx., alone 
is offering 46 positions, including 
rl5k reduction speciJ.lisL 
"As the name suggests, it's lo 
prrvenl risks In mining. which is 
a very risky activity ... i1'1 a very 
Important role." Letclier said. 
E,i:t1 \\ilhoul the i;o-,-cmmcnt• 
Oll}lnizcJ job olfen. the mincn 
shou!Jn) Lick for work in the 
lnJu,t'}', Clulcs mining sc,;tor 1, 
booming. \\ith SSO l11llion in new 
imntment ai..-cted in lhe next 
ti,-c )TJr<,, nwkini: <kilk,I minini: 
,nirkcn ir.cr,·J,ingl)' h.ml to find. 
"h\ aln-•Jy J,rlicuh to,L)' 10 
find certain kinds of O('<'TJto,..· 
l.ctdier'-li.1 
Some of the )<ib. being ,~r<ml 
10 the mincn \tttn ri,J,;}· - like the 
four "aplo<lves h.uidkr" 1'fKitit•1< 
ll1e s.in Gcrutimo mining mm1w,y 
s«h101ill 
Some of the spouses of the 
trappcJ mm h.l,-c w.uned them to 
gi,-c up mining or dsc. 
Ula Ramirez hu said her 
marriage to 63-year•olJ Mario 
Gomcl will be over if he return, 
lo the mines. 
,\nJ Caml.i Nan·•cz. whose 
husband. R.iul Bu.,101. i, ,tuck un• 
JcrgrounJ. SJJJ a few J.ay, Jfter the 
mincn were found .tli\-c th.lt "in 
my he-art, I don't want him lo C\Tr 
mum lo the min~· 
A,ktd If she thought her hus• 
band would be willing lo gi,-c up 
rhe rcl.ilivdy good wages a man 
can nuke in mining - anJ if she 
would ha,·c the power to convince 
him otherwise - she 11.i,hed a 
bittcnwcct smile anJ shrugged. 
"Every nun has lo work." she said. 
Primaries finale: GOP establishment vs Tea Party 
OAVIOESPO 
The Assoclilted P~ss 
WASHINGTON - F.,lab-
lishmrnt Rq,ublicuu vied with 
challcngm favored by Ira party 
activists one Lui lime Tuc:sd.ly In a 
multlslatc finale to a prim.try dee-
lion sca,on nuri<cJ by economic 
recession anJ political uphta,-aL 
llighlighteJ by GOP-tea party 
showdowns in New lfamp,hire 
anJ Odaware, live states chose 
canJiJate1 for the Senate ani! six 
for go,·cmor. 
In New York. 40•)'e•r vcttrJn 
Democratic Rep. Charles R.tngd 
fJccJ the ,·01,rs for the first 
lime since the llou,e ethics 
commillec .tau,cJ him uf 13 
,·iol.,rion,, mmt ufthem relating 
to his rcrsnnal finances. 
So far thi, )'CJr, ,e,·cn lncum• 
hrnt rnemben of Cnngrc" h•,·e 
I.isled defeat, four Republkam 
and three Oemocr•ts. ,\nJ that 
Joes not induJc a lengthy list of 
GOP contenders who fell to le• 
p•ny-supporteJ challengers Jc, 
<rite h,wing the backing ol pJrl)' 
ollicials e•ger lo rn•ximi7c their 
g.1in• in Jl/o,·emher. 
With unemplo)·ment" high 
anJ l'rcsiJcnl ll•rack Obama's 
popularity bduw 50 percent, 
Republican, s.iiJ the rrimarles 
rdkcteJ an enthusiasm thJt 
-.oulJ ,cn·e the 1•,1rt)' well in the 
f•II. when ,untrol of Congreu 
wi II he Jr st•ke. 
Demo.rats. howc,·cr, said the 
prrs.:ncc of lea p3rl)'•Supported 
Republicans would pro,·c co,ilr 
lo the GOP on N,.v. 2 - a propo• 
sitlon that remained lo be lcsled 
In seven weeks' llme. 
1:1 Delaware, Rep. Mike 
Castle sought the nomination 
to a Senate seal held for 36 years 
by Vice PrcsiJcnl Joe Blden ln a 
primary that look a sharp tum 
for the ncgallve three weeks 
ago when the Tea Party Express 
. announced It would come to 
lhc aid of challenger. Christine 
O'Donnell. 
Castle, a former two•ltrm 
governor and a ,·cteun of nearly 
two JecaJcs in the Hr.use, was 
repeatedly au.tiled ~, a liberal, 
a Republic.tn In name only. lie 
and the pnly responded b)' 
challcngin!' O'Donnell's fitness 
for rublk office anJ her ability 
ro win .1 ,u1cwlJc election in 
the fall. 
In an exlunrdin,'}' move, 
the ,talc Repuhllcan l'•rty began 
autorna1cJ phone calls attacking 
O'IJunncll in the 'campaign's 
final hour,. lhc call, fc•turc the 
voice of a woman who iJcnritics 
herself as Kristin Murrar, 
O'Donnell', campaign manager 
in her 20011 unsuccessful 
Scnale umpaign, a(Cu;ing the 
CJndiJJtc of"living on c.1mpaign 
JonJrions - using limn fur renl 
anJ r«son•l expen,e1, while 
leaving her wurkers unpaid and 
piling up lhous.inJs In debt." 
O'Donnell's camp•lgn JiJ 
nol lmmeJialcly respond to a 
reque,1 for comment. 
Rcpuhlican olliciah ha,·e '-lid 
prh·ald)· they intend lo write olf 
the seal if O'Dunr.cll is ,·i,torious 
against Ca,tlc. 
While Republicans brJwlcd, 
New Castle Counly Exc,olivc 
Chris ·coons co,tsttJ to the 
Democratic nomination with• 
out opposition. BIJen resigned 
the seal In urly 2009, and his 
su"cssor, Democrallc Sen. Ted 
Kaufman, pledged not to run 
for a full term. 
Rtp-.Jblicaru In New ILunp<J,lrr 
sorted through a auwJcJ lidJ of 
cmdid.ttcs for the nomination 10 a 
SC3I long hdJ by retiring GOP Sm 
JuJJGrrgg. 
Fonner Attorney Gener.al 
Kdly A)l>tte was the party-b.icked 
fa,~•rilc, anJ ,he aJJtd support 
fr.im prominent conservatl\-« 
who h.1vc played a heavy rule 
in sever.al primuin this ytar, 
including former AIJ<k.t Gnv. 
Sar;h P •lin. 
lier principal opposition 
CJIII< from OviJe 1.Jmontagne, 
• IJwycr and former head oflhe 
stJIC hoard of eJucJtion, lie 
campaii;ncJ wilh the support of 
tea ruty activist. •nJ c!JirncJ 
to be the mml curuervath·c 
candidate in a ra,c that a1'o in· 
duJcJ businessmen llill Binnie 
and Jim Ben.fer. 
lhc winner will face Demo, 
crJtic Rep. Paul !lodes, who is 
giving up his scJt in the House 111 
run for the ScnJte. 
Republicans mu<I gain IO scats 
this fall if they .ire 111 win control 
of the Senate; and their dunces 
count hca,ily on their abilily lo 
prev3il in both Del.iwan- anJ New 
ll•mpshirc. 
In Wiscomin. b0<incs,man 
Ron luhn"'n fa,ed twu minor 
opponents for the Rcpublic•n 
nomination lo oppo,e thr«•lcrm 
Democratic Sen. Ru.s, l'cingolJ in 
N,n·ember In wh.11 polls ,how ls a 
light race. Johnson has s.1iJ he will 
spend millions ofhi• own money 
lo finance his ampalgn through 
Election Day. 
In New York. Democratic Al• 
With unemployment high and President 
Barack Obama's popularity 
below SO perrent, 
Republicans said the 
primaries reflected an 
enthusiasm that would 
serve the party well In 
the fall, when control of 
Congress will be at stake. 
torney General Andrew Cuomo 
facr:tl no oppmition for the party"s 
nominJrlon for gm·ernor, anil he 
will I,., the prohibitive famrite in 
lhe fall for Jn olli,e hh father hdJ 
forthrn:term,. 
Fonner Rep. Rick l.11io ,·1eJ 
with pohric•I nmice C..rl P Jl.iJm,~ 
J h-cJhh)' <IC\·doper who ~'<•t tea 
party suprort. for the RcpuhlicJn 
nomirution. 
lhc stJtc's new electronic 
voling m•chincs made lhcir 
ilcbut, anJ lhac were sc•ncreJ 
reporu of problems lhJt re,uhcJ 
in deLt>·s anJ 1,mg lines. 
In Maryl•nJ, former Repuhli• 
can Gnv. llob Ehrli.:h sought lhe 
nominJtion for a remJtch agJinsl 
the m•n who 0•1s1eJ him from 
office in 2006, Dcrnocr JtiC Gov. 
Manin O'Mallcy. 
There were gubernJlorlal 
nomination contests in Rho.tr 
hbnJ. New lfampshlre, Massa• 
chu,clt• anJ Wisconsin, where 
Milwaukee County faccutl\·e 
Scott \\'Jlkcr colll.teJ wilh for-
mer Rep. Mark Neumann for 
the Republic.in line on the fall 
ballot. Milwaukee Ma>·or Tom 
Barrell was h-:avily favored for 
the Democnllc nomlnallon. 
~-;;' 
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THANK You, RSO ·Aov1s0Rs1 
Student Affairs, Student Development, and the over 10,000 SIU students involved in RSOs, would /Ike to thank the fol/owing lndMduals 
for serving as Registered Student Organization (RSOJ advisors during the 2009-2010 academic year. Thank you from Or. Larry Dietz, Vice 
Chancellor tor Student Affairs, Dr. Peter Gitau, Associate Vice Chancellor/Dean of Students, and Or. Katie Sermersheim, Director of Student 
Development. 
Najjar Abdul-Musawwir Dr. Bl)'llll Keis.a Crow Dr. ScoU Ishman Dr. Kanclian Monda! Carol;11 Smoot 
Dr. Amer AbuGh=ibh u.-ola DalTna Alfred Jackson J crry Monteith Dr. Pamela Smoot 
Da\id M. Adams Bryan Dallas Dr. John Jackson Dr. Christopher Morehouse Anthony J. S. Spearing 
Dr. Jane Adams Dean Daum Dr. Cheryl Burke Jarvis Andy Morgun Slephanie Speiser 
Dr. Jill Adams Jon Daniel Davey Malinda Jensen Brm-Ja Morse Carl J. Spczi:i 
Dr. Kemal Akkaya Dr. Jeremy D:ivis Larry Jeralds KcithMortag GfflaS!a(;k 
Myron C. Albers Paul Deering Dr. Jonly Jones H.D.Motyl Louise Steams 
Dr. Ald"in Antcrola Robert Dehoct Dr. Karen Jones LaylA Mwphy Nathaniel Steinbrink 
Dr. Philip Anton Gerard L Delahoussaye Rodney Jones JelTMycrs Anita J. Stoner 
CraigAnz Dr. Bruce Deruntz Faye Joyner-Keene Dr. Suzanne Nnseo Dr. Pamela Sto\'er 
Tuesday Ashner Dr. Bruce Dc1'1Ulticr Christopher Julinn-Fralish Dennis No.sco, Jr. Dr. April Strader 
Dr. Rebecca Atkinson Dr. Kenneth Dicsburg Dr. Dimitrios Kagmis, ; , Dr •. illJlles Nelson ·r;,, t I Dr. Nathan Stucky 
Dr. Sam Baer John K. Dobbins Dr. Robert Kaps · Or.' Recd Nelson . Robert H. Swenson 
Dr. Jonathan C. Baker Dr. Saran Donahoo Cheri Kelly Dr. D:ivid A. Newmyer Dr. Surcsh Tadi~ina 
Dr. Roberto B:irrios Dr. Virginia R. Donovan Laura Kidd Dr. John W. Nicklow Dr. Issa Tall 
Tammy B:iumgnrtc- Ron Dunkel Dr. Alan H. Kim Dr. Clayton K. Nielsen Laura Tn!·lor 
Dr. Jonathan Bean Dr. Jennifer Dunn Sun Kyoung Kim Dr. Emmanuel Nsofor Dr. Matthew Therrell 
Donald Beanie Dr. Phil Eberle Dr. Mnryon King Bill Null Kristina Thcrriauh 
Dr. M. Daniel Decque William F. Eichfcld Gary Kinsel Dr. Roberta Ogl~« Brooke Thibeault 
Marial'.Bell Dr. Steven P. Esling Mary Kinsel Oluscgun Ojcwuyi Tedi L. Thomas 
Steve Bellctin: Dr. Tern: Evc:rsdcn Bobbie Knapp Dr. Michael Olson GaryTisdnlc 
Dr. Robert Benford Dr. James S. FL-rraro ThyroKnapp Dr. Tonny J. Oyana Dr. Michele Torre 
Shane Dennen Dr. Eric Ferre Dr. Lynette L Knowles Dr. Cinzi11 Padovani Omar Trinid:id 
TenaBcnnell Dr. Ann Fischer Ben Komnick Dr. Logan Park Kristin Trotter 
Donald G. Bixler Anthony Flecge Vicki L. Kreher Dr. Mrungguk Park Dr. Jesse Trushenski 
Dr. Maiy Bogumil Dr. Carl Flowers Dr. Daryl Kroner Dr. TomPany Alan Turner 
Dr. Vnlerie Boyer Dr. John Fracdrich Norm Lach Don E. Patton Dr. TomllS Velasco 
Corey Bradford Roy Frank, Jr. Melinda Lagnrce Mruk Pense Dr. Jeanine Wagner 
Natalie Bmnca Julie K. Freeman Tracy Lake Lisa Peden Dr. Michael Wainer 
Amber BraL,;ch Diane Fritcher Dr. Mary E. Lamb Dr. Sebum L. Pense Dr. Dexter Wakefield 
Dr. Rol:mdo Bra\'O Ik Katherine Frith Patrick Langan Amanda Phillips Pamela J. Walker 
George Bricker Dr. Leonard Gad7.ckpo BobLyE. Lee Kathleen Plesko Dr. Julilme P. Wullnce 
Dr. IL Paul Bro\0.11 Dr. James Garvey Antyne Lester Tina Price Da,id Walls 
Dr. Joseph A. Brown, SJ Chris Gcighcs Sarah Lc\Ooison Corn~ Proz.:sky Dr. Whitney Wurd 
Philip Bro\0.11 Dr. Elin:1 Gertsman Dr. Robbie Lieberman Dr. David Rakowski Andilcc M. Wamc-r 
Dr. Grorgc Bro111k Scott Gilbert Dr. Cheng-Yao Lin Dr: I_laijni Rnrnnprnsl!d Dr. John T. W~ 
Dr. Gordon Bruner II Jeff Goelz Tera Lippert Wilham Rccktenwald Dr. Damis G. W Ison 
William R. Bruns Dr. Ted Grace Robert A. Lopez Arthur (Chris) Repp Dr. Anthony Webster 
ToddB~on Robert Gray Kathie Lorentz Paul Restivo JulicWcincl1 
Dr. Sarah Buila Raoonll Greer Beverly Love Dr. Patrick Rivers Julia Wctstein 
Dr. Royce Burnett Dr. John Groninger Sherri M. Lukes Dr. Stacia Robertson Dr. Gray Whaley 
David R. Bums Dr. Leonard Gross Cathy Lumbattis Gail Robinson Dr. Matt Whiles 
CB\·inda Caldera Dr. RCZJ1 Habib Lolita Mack R:imon P. Rodriguez Jr. Cassie White 
Dr. Jennifer Cal\-in Dr. Barb Hagler Dr. Michael T. Madigan Udomluk (Add) Pooscvell Eugene White 
Jonathan Cape Dr. Laura Halliday DoMn M. M:irgolis ]. Kevin Roth Robert Whitt 
Pnt Caporale Dr. Frances Harack,ewicz Joanie Martin Dr. Charles RulTncr Dr. Dan M. Wiley 
Joy Caner T crri Harfst Dr. Michael May Dr. Antje Rusch David T. Willimns 
DoMldCllStk MatthewW. H:irrison Dr. John C. Mc:Qill Kristy Upchurch Rushing Derrick Williams 
Dr. Julia Champe JelTHnycs Dr. Scott D. McClurg Dr. Mandnra Savage Dr. Tony Williams 
Jcremi Checks Miclucl L Haywood Dr. M. Joan McDcrmon ·111omas Saville Karl Williard 
Dr. Qiang Cheng Edward Heist JelTMcGoy Dr. Erin Seekamp Donna Wilson 
Dr. Ruplnl Choudhary Edward J. Hclleny Dr. Christie McIntyre Dr. Katherine Sermcn;heim Dr. Todd Winters 
Dr. Tsuchin Chu Dr. Paul H. Henry Michelle McLcmon Dr. Rhetlll Seymour Ncdni Wise 
De. Kathleen Chwulisz ToddHcrrcrnan Pat McNeil Dr. Subhash C. Sharma Don Wooters 
Sl!ndra Collins Linda Herrold Dr. Jamie John McNutt Dr. Yanyan Sheng Dr. HniyunXu 
Dr. Scott Comparato Lt. Col. Christopher J. Heslin K. Thomas McPcck Art Shirley Dr. Hccwon Yang 
CarlnCoppi Kathy Hollister Sarah Meridith Dr. D:i\id Shoup ~Jale Yilmaz. 
Jamie Corr Dr. Eric Holzm11Cllcr Dr. Mizariur R. Minh Dr. Stephen Shulman Dr. Andrew Youpa 
Rosalba Correa Chester Hood Karen Midden Dr. Rosemary Simmons Dr. Mehdi R. Zargluim 
Dr. Robert S. Corruccini Tina Horvath Jody Miley Dr. Sheila Simon Dr. Laura Drcuth Zeman 
Ronald E. Coulter Wm. Josh Houston Faith Y. Miller Dr. Cynthia Sims Dr. Wei Zhang 
Dr. Jackie L. Cox Terry HulTman Michelle Hughes Miller Dr. Scdoniu Sipes Dr. Brett Zyromski 
Robert It Craig Dr. Hany Randolph llughes Dr. Slllnh Mohammed S!icrry Smcdshammer 
Angela Sue Crespi Holly Hurlburt Dr. Mnnoj K. Mohanty Dr. Lynn•Smith 
"College is not a spectator sport .... get involved! 
If you would like to serve as an adviso; !o a Registered Student Organization, please conraci Siudenf Development at 453-5714, 
or check us out at wivw.stddev.slu.edu 
Southern 
UUbe•1 Ualrtr•l!J 
Carbondale 
I 
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Dear Campus and Community Members: ~ I 
We arc proud to 311nouncc that individual students :nd members of Registered Student Org:uiiutions (RSOs) listed below ,voluntarily contribul~ ~vcr 48,290 hours of 
service to benefit the rc,Jion md the campus. From August 2009 lo July 2010, over 4000 studmts were involved in SCtVicc through Student Dcvclopmcnl's S4luld 
Voluntc:cr Corps (SVC), the campus chic engagement program. According to Independent Sector, a co:ilition of founil.ltions nnd pri\,m: voluntary org:iniz:ations. the 
value of volunteer time in 2009 was S20.8S 311 hour. Thus, the cfforu of our 5tudents arc wonh S 1,006,846.S0. 
The ;tudcnts v.ho \'Olunlc:cr arc grc:it amb.1.nadors for SIUC and line examples of engaged, aware and'rcsponsibility citizen.scholars. In addilion, our students raised over • 
$61,986.00 to help local non-profits, state and intcmDtional orgiiniuticns. 
We invite all students and RSOs 10 be involved in scnfa: and outrc:Jch nnd lo ensure that they document their volunteer hours nnd philanthropy efforts with Student 
Development's Saluld Volunteer Corp,. In doing ,o ~ can C..'tltinuc to hig.'ilight the good v,.urk of our .\ludents. Thank you for your commitment to make a dilTcrcncc. 
We arc very proudofyou! · .:· 
Sincerely, 
r/1 7( "I 
I.any II. Dictt. Ph.D. 
Vice Ch3ncclloc for Sludcnt Affairs 
(f u.-~ --tJ<--. 
Peter Gitau, Ph.D. . 
A~ialc VCJI>can of Students 
Katherine Scrma-shcim, PhD. 
Director of Sludeni t'1:vclopmcnt 
• J ,t 
REGISTERED STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS IN SERVICE 
• Al-lUCAN STUDENT COUNCIL 
• AFRJCAN THEATER LADORA TORY 
• AGRIBUSINESS ECONOMICS Cl.lJB 
• AGRICULTURAL STUDENT ADVISORY 
COUNCIL . 
• ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
• ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 
• ALPHA GAMMA RIIO 
• ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA 
• ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
• ALPIIA LAMBDA DELTA 
• ALPHA Pill ALPHA 
• ALPHA PIii OMEGA INTEREST GROUP 
• ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
• ALPIIAZETA 
• AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION 
• AMERICAN SOCIF:.TY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS 
• AMERICAN SOCIETY OF MECIIANICAL 
ENGINEERS 
• ASSOCIATION FOR COMPUTING 
MACIIINERY 
• BEAUTIFY SOUTHERN ILLINOIS STUDENT 
ALLIANCE 
• IIETA ALPIIA PSI 
• 111:.TAPIII Pl 
• BETA THETA Pl 
• BLACK AFFAIRS COUNCIL 
• BLACK FIRE DANCERS 
• IILACK TOGETIIERNESS ORGANIZATION 
• BLACK WOMEN'S TASK FORCE 
• BLACKS INTERESTED IN BUSINESS 
• CAMPUS GIRL SCOUTS 
• CIRCLE K INTERNATIONAL 
• COLLEGES AGAINST CANCER 
• COLLEGIATE FFA 
• DELTA CHI 
• DELTA Pill MU 
• DELTAZETA 
• ELECTRONICS ASSOCIATION 
• 0AMMA SIGMA SIGMA 
• GENERATION CHANGE 
• GEOGRAPHY CLUB 
• GOLDEN KEY INT'L HONOR SOCIETY 
• HABITAT FOR HUMANIIT INTERNATIONAL 
• ll!SPANIC STUDENT COUNCIL 
• HORTICULTURE ASSOCIATION 
• INSTITUTE OF ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS 
• INTERVARSIIT CHRISTIAN FELWWSIIIP 
• IOTAPIIITIIETA 
• KAPPA ALPHA ORDER 
• KAPPA ALPHA PSI 
• LAND OF LINCOLN AMERi('URPS, SIUC 
• MED-PREP CLUB 
• MEGISTE ARETE 
• MINORITIES IN AGRICULTURE, NATURAL 
RESOURCES AND RELATED SCIENCES 
• NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR BLACK 
ACCOUNT ANTS 
• NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR BLACK 
JOURNALISTS 
• NATIONAL PAN-IIELLENIC COUNCIL 
• NATIONAL SOCIETY OF BLACK ENGINEERS 
• N/\TIO!:'Al.STUDENTSPEECH/ , , 
LANGUA0FJIIEARING ASSOCIATION 
• OMF.OADELTAPIII 
• OMEGA PSI PIii 
• OOPS! ENTERTAINME?-."T GROUP 
• PHI BETA LAMBDA 
• PIii BET A SIGMA 
• PIii KAPPA TAU 
• PIIIMUALPIIA 
• PHIRHOETA 
• PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
• Pl SIGMA EPSJWN 
• PRE-HEALTH PROFESSIONS ASSOCIATION 
• PSICIII 
• PUBLIC RELATIONS STUDENT SOCIETY OF 
AMERICA 
• RESTORATION CLUB 
• SALUKI AMBASSADOR 
• SALUKI IIERIT AGE INTERPRETERS 
• SALUKJ MINERS 
• SIGMA ALPHA 
• SIGMA ALPHA IOTA 
• SIOMA ALPHA LAMBDA 
• SIGMA KAPPA 
• SIGMA LAMBDA BETA 
• SIGMA LAMBDA GAMMA 
• SOCIETY OF AMERICAN FORESTERS 
• SPEAKING AND TEACIIING 
• STUDErrr ALUMNI COUNCIL 
• STUDENT AMERICAN DENTALIIYGJENISTS 
ASSOCIATION 
• STUDENT ATHLETIC ADVISORY BOARD 
• STUDENT-ATIILETIC ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE 
• STUDENT ENVIRONMENT AL CENTER 
• ~71JDENT NUTRITION ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
• STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL 
• STUDENT RECREATION SOCIETY 
• TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
• Till:.TAXI 
• UNDERGROUND ARTS GROUPS 
• UP 'TIL DAWN 
• VOICES OF INSPIRATION 
• WESLEY STUDENT COUNCIL 
• WILDLIFE SOCIETY 
• XI KAPPA PSI 
• ZETA PHI BETA 
• ZOOLOGY CLUB 
COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS SERVED BY SALUKI VOLUNTEER CORPS MEMBERS: 2009·2010 
• ABUNDANT IIEALTli RESOURCE CLINIC 
• AFRICAN AMERICAN ART MUSEUM 
• ALZHEIMER'S ASSOCIATION 
• AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 
• AMERICAN DIABETES ASSOCIATION 
• AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION 
• BEAUTIFY SOUTHERN ILLINOIS CAMPAIGN 
• BETHEL AME CHURCH 
• BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB OF CARBONDALE 
• BREHM PREPARATORY SCIIOOL 
• CARBONDALE ARDOR DISTRICT 
• CARBONDALE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
• CARBONDALE HIGH SCHOOL 
• CARBONDALE MAIN STREET 
• CARBONDALE MIDDLE SCHOOL 
• CARBONDALE NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY 
co-e;,· 
• CARBONDALE NEW SCHOOL 
• CARBONDALE PARK DISTRICT 
• CARBONDALE POLICE DEPARThfENT 
• CARBONDALE PUBLIC LIBRARY 
• COBDEN MIGRANT CAMP 
• CRAB ORCHARD NAT'L WILDLIFE REFUGE 
• CYPRESS CREEK NA T'L WILDLIFE REFUGE 
• ENVIRONMENT AL EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATION OF ILLINOIS 
• FAMILYADVOCACYSERVICES 
• FPA 
• FREE AGAIN WILDLIFE REHAB CENTER 
• FOOD FOR Tiffi HUNGRY INTERNATIONAL 
• FOR KIDS' SAKE 
• GAIA HOUSE INTEllFAITII CENTER 
• GARDEN VILLAS RETIREMENT IIOME 
• GATEWAY ALCOHOL AND DRUG REHAB 
• GIRL .SCOUTS OF SIIAGBARK COUNCIL 
• GOOD SAMARITAN HOUSE 
• IIABITAT FOR HUMANITY INTERNA TIO?J.AL 
• HUMANE SOCIETY OF JACKSON COUNTY 
• I CAN READ! PROGRAM OF SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS 
• ILLINOIS DEPT. OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
• ILLINOIS IIIGII SClklOL ASSOCIATION 
• ILUNOIS MIGRANT COUNCIL 
• JACKSON COUNTY FARM BUREAU 
• JOBS FOR ILLINOIS GRADUATES 
• JOHN A. LOGAN ATTENDANCE CENTER 
• JOHNSTON CIIT HIGH SCIIOOL 
• KEEP CARBONDALE BEAUTIFUL 
• KIWANIS CLUB OF CARBONDALE. 
• KIWANIS CLUB OF MARION 
• MAKANDA FIRE DEPARTMENT 
• MARION VA HOSPITAL 
• ·MEALSON WIIEELS 
• MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY 
• MURPHYSBORO APPLE FESTIVAL 
• MUR.l'HYSBORO FOOD PANTRY 
• MURPIIYSBORO VOtJTII CENTER 
• MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION 
• NATIONAL CENTER FOR MISSING AND 
EXPLOITED CHILDREN . 
• NEWMAN CATII0LIC STUDENT CENTER 
• ONE VISION OUTREACH CENTER 
• PARRISH SCHOOL, CARBONDALE 
DISTRICT9S 
Southern 
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Carbondale 
• PAUL SIMON PUBLIC POLICY INSTITUTE 
• PERRY COUNTY ANIMAL SHELTER 
• PRAIRIE ASSISTED LIVING HOME 
• PUKA DAY CARE 
• RAINBOW CAl-'E 
• RAINBOW'S END CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
CENTER 
• SALVATION ARMY 
• SENIOR ADULT SERVIctS 
• SHAWNEE NATIONAL FOREST 
• SIUC ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
• SIUC CHILD DEVELOPMENT LAB 
• SIUC CRAFT SHOP 
• SIUC FAMILY HOUSING 
• SIUC HEAD START 
• SIUC RECREATIONAL SPORTS AND 
SERVICES 
• S0tJTiiERN ILLINOIS IRISH FESTIVAL 
• SOUTIIERN ILLINOIS MINERS 
• SOtJTIIERN ILLINOIS RADIO INFORMATION 
SERVICE 
• SOUTJiERN ILLINOIS REGIONAL SOCIAL 
SERVICES . 
• SPECIAL OLYMPICS 
• ST. OIARLES FOOD PANTRY 
• ST. FRANCIS ANIMAL SHELTER 
• ST. JUDE'S CIIILDREN'S RESEAROI 
HOSPITAL , 
• TIIE UGHTIIOUSE SHEL TEP .. MARION 
· • TIIOMAS SCHOOL, CARBONDALE 
DISTRICT 9S . 
• TOYS FOR TOTS . 
• U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE 
• U.S.FORESTSERVICE 
• UNIIT POINT SOIOOL DISTRICT 
• TIIE WOMEN'S CENTER, INC. 
• WSIU RADIO AND TV 
NO BIG SCREEN TVs 
NO SCARY CLOWNS 
NO CORPORA TE BULL... FREE DBINK 
wtlh • JUST DAHN GOOD FOODI p':in'=18ci'::"' 
FREE DELIVERY llllDrJ l:llad 
o• OIDHS OY[I sa.oo Lill. •12DIID 
SOME THINGS ARE 
NEWS Wednesday, September 15, 2010 
NIU has replacement if ne~ded 
for ailing head coach Jerry Kill 
The Associated Press 
OF.KALIi - Norlhern lllinoi< 
Alhlclic Direclor Jeff Comrher 
uys ddensive coordilulnr TrJcy 
Claeys will fill in for he•d cnJch 
Jerry Kill againsl Illinois if doctors 
U)' Kill hn'1 able. 
Compher s.,id Tuesday he hn't 
sure )'Cl whether Kill will be •Mc 
lo make lhc lrip wi1h NIU (1-ll 
for Sa1urd•)'°• g•me •g•inst Inc 
Illini (1-1). 
Kill hJs been ho<pi1.11i1ed sin,c 
the weekend aflrr he became 
dehydraled during Saturday's win 
unr North Dakola. Ccmphcr uys 
Kill's Uln,.ss hn't rda1cd to• pa,1 
bn11t with kidney can,er. 
In Cl,ampJ1g11 on Tuesday 
llliroh coJch Ron Zook s.dd hi< 
lhuughh and prarcrs arc with Kill. 
Zook uy< he docsn'I know him 
well bu1 admires him a, a coad1. 
County clerk says voter safeguards in place 
The Associated Press the number of rrgistcred vulen 
· mJy cxcrcd the number of rcsldmlS 
SPRINGFIELD State eligible lo ,-ote In the southern 
election officials ha,·e been alerted Illinois county. Counly Ocrlr. 
about possible irrrgulari1ics Fran,is lee sap she hasn't had lime 
in Alaandcr County's ,·01er lo purge the rolls since laking office 
rcgislration lists. but the county l.ut )'Car, but il's her "intention lo get 
clerk says safcguanis arc In pbce to it cleaned up:' 
help prevent problems in NO\'Cmber. She sap lhe proccn could t;ilr.c 
A newspaper report suggcsled two )·ears. 
A spok<""1Wl uys the Illinois 
State llo.ml of Election, is aware 
of the irregularities but bn't 
currcnlly in<'CSligating. lhe lllinoh 
Attorney Gcnera1's office alsc, i,n't 
im·cstig•ling. 
lhe county h.u apcricnccJ 
,·oting problems in tl,e p.ut. An 
Incident in 2000 had former clerk 
Louis M.izc indicttJ for wle fr.1ud. 
Damaged portion of Illinois oil pipeline replaced 
The Associated Press 
CHICAGO - A 12-foot 
section of a d.?m•ged pipeline that 
sent oil bubbling to the surface 
outside_C.'tlo,go was being rcpbced 
Tuesday, and a federal officW said 
cn-ws hoped to lill in ~i:Xcavation 
site this week. 
A water main beneath the 
pipeline wa.s scheduled to~-: repaired 
WcJnesd..y, said Sam Borries, the 
U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agmcy's on-scene coordinator. And 
if all goes well. .. -orkcn could begin 
repairing lhe street In Romeoville by 
the enJ of the ,.uJc. he saiJ. 
But the spill and resulting 
pipeline shutdown M'C meant a 
spilcc in regional g.u prices, and 
federal officials say ii could talr.c 
weeks to clean up contJmination. 
A 2-inch diameter hole was hem 
found in the bottom of the pipe 
directly abo\-c the W3li:T main, and 
two holes were found in the lop of 
the W3tcr main, but the cause of 
the oil leak won't be known until 
the National Transportation 5"fety 
BoarJ tests the d;im;iged pipe, 
invcstii;ator Malthcw Nicholson 
salJ. The J;im;igcJ section should 
arrive In W.uhlngton by Thund.y, 
heu!J. 
"We\-c got the primary piece of 
cvidcncc;'hcfld. 
MADE JUST FOR GUYS •.• 
SPORT CLIPS IS ONE OF THEM. 
_w_e_d_n_es_d_ay;_,_S...;ep;_t_em_b_er_l_S_, 2_0_1_o __________ S_P_O_R_'I_'_S ____________ DAJLY EGYPTIAN 11 
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NICK JOHNSON 
njohn~ailyl!g)'Ptlarucm 
&l!hpied~lnrnybookfotforfcl!lnglhe. 
IJCphy, He Minl!el-/ shouldnl have~ Mr; 
g;/lslnlhefmpba:.but"'1at'sdoneb<bne.~ 
I0"1<pllp~ndbnl1Wl. 
. EDYTA aiAszczyj( 
ebluz~dallyegyptlan.corn. 
:~,· 
~9<)Ve11Plhebwanlonly~he~d,e 
·· ' NCAA wanted 10 take the Hdln"'-"1 from h'm It was 
en';~ =ttero!llme befon, the !-'()Wl!rS that bec:ame 
_craslingd<Mnor.hlm.GM!l!IO~~ 
Jackie lO)TJer-Kersee, kids need lots of 
fresh produce lilce bananas in their diet 
11 grow up strong and healthy! In foct, 
the more prod!lce the better beJ:ause 
fruits and veggies are natural sources 
of Important nutrients such as. fiber, 
folate. potassium and vitamins A and C. 
Stop by our Pr..,duce Dcputment today 
and pick up a i"REE copy of Jackie'.; 
More Matters f,ycr 01 an 11dlvlty sheet 
for vounger kids! 
!R$1@ 
Betty Crocker Fruit Snacks or General Mills 
CEREALS 
54•901. ptg.--Gwlt.'<50! for.t Shapt-s-frui: Sr.rJsa 
899cu. oo,-oigrulo- /..ltrNinOll'l.'1i:ls. 115·11.Boc l-J.\-
lud:y Oi.lmlS Cf C.0:00 Pull; or 13 oz. 00>:-P.et"...e'S Nls 
10%,c..,,...i.,,,u, 
,~1,c.-lN,h,il:1 
•1,......i,. """."' FJ>dnlM...W.~r,,,.., 
529-9363 
.)( 
on ay 
,'AllJ1''11nl:QH\Oah! 
'Thursday 
!wlUotuldift .. tl 
• •. Sunday 
r-r~..!"u!., 
,..!!!!:?::~ 
~;_~~-1 
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---Classified Ads---------------
Placing an Ad Rates Payment Options Deadlµi~· 
• CA!luu11•l!)&.IIN.lll,nt.2:ll 
The D.uly Egypti.ut \O\D 3C'Cl-pt c:ash, check Of' 
cmfit ards .n p.iymcnt. 
line Ads: i2 ·noon, 
•~'12.~~.;:,,~L~"'°:~k!· 
•:;;.:z•lul)'lU"'"•ldL~prinrrd/.dwrtwlD For1n01Tinbm.uion. The amount due must ht- p.>id in fuD prior . 
~t~~J!-kfu1:ofS25.00paolTrmc. 
l day prior to publication 
Display Ads: 12 noon, • r~
8
jtJ.'17,:"i..1 Y"U ...,.,JJ llr prirud/.aihnti,,,ht =~.i:::..i. 231 
• Go to,.,.,._~IUDm.and click 1hr "O.a,d,,d," link. 
~~00 2 days prior to publication 
l&gal Notices 
0All.'f EGYPTIAN PlOW~ 
Publ~andl..ogalP4c>la 
PloWy Plbl,c """""',_ ava,loble 
C&11<>rra1 .. , 618-~3l11 
For Sale 
Auto E, .._ 
WAliTED TO llUY:-. n.n-
""l!or not. lnU: & car. S2S-S500. 
eo1My'.....,.218-6289or439-1. 
~• CHIIYlSER TOWII & CD1r1rf 
rnnl-van, '°"""'· ~.7191(, alp,,,, 
nowllrakot.now""""""'1trot. 
'°""""· $10.!,00 ollo. (618J5-(;.290'.l 
DUY, SELL, AND TRAD£. MA 
A4W, S.IM_ 605 II -Aw. 
c·ow.457-7031. 
FORD ZX2 2000 91 K. one-· 
lo'C.aulse.p,tt.plw . ........i.ew,y-
111,,g-u. r:c. $3!,00 IM2-Q8 I 
P.u-ta & Sen,icf' 
STEVE rnE CAR DOCTOO, ~ 
l.locNnc and"'""""""'· 
•57•~or"1:ll>N. 52~. 
H_omcs __ _ 
. HOUSESFORSAI.E ........ -. 
1>e1ow 10000.Puryre ... ,.,. .... . 
.... (618Js.l~~ .... . 
Furaj_tur_c __ 
PlllOW TOP ClUEEII mat:rMs 1t'1. 
_,.lnl]las:>c.°'11$900.sel$195. 
1o1.atm. 618-55~50-4-t 
SOfMllDE·A·BEO. f\lll SIZE, 
na a>nd. $100 obo, (618) 
s.l9·s.186. 
Applin_~_ 
SIOO EACH WASHER, DRYER. 
-.•elngmalor.90deyguv.Ai:,,, 
~.457•7767 
WE llU'f IIOST <et"9"'a,o,1. 
............ a\t.,,S.dry<-rs.wnJowiK 
Ablo~.4S7•n67. 
HEffllG[flATOO. 4 yr. $195. glas1 
loll..., ..... S."50, •oil. 3 Y,. s:150. 
..,.,t,y,.,.,,.,,~-. Sl!,O. 
•S7-1137? 
SEVERAL HUSOREOnt Of wo,1. 
.-rn bO(.ls to, &lie, Mrw'Ofal •VJ'OII 
.-dlwi>lAm:>ur687-47t3 
.:ip..!.'rti11gJ.:i1t!H\.:!_ 
GOlF CLUDS (1000). 00 SETS. 
SJS :o S!:15. ~. l'>ng. ~.Jum. 
bot.. Hjl>oe1. L II , Lad"'s C,.,,.... 
OJy «,y Ta;<o<.11 IIOOS. 867•26~ 
Mi~lli\11!.!.2.U..:!__ 
GET <OUR TOPSOIL tor tall pl4nt· 
,-g Cal Jacob!I Tnnr,g !or pr~. 
687•3S78c, 5:'80707 
l'a.cdSalcs 
GO GREEN U>od Fi.mve, al Ille, 
woy •IOI> n De Sot:!.IL.8111 r()f1!l 
OflRI 51, Tun·Sun.11·5 
..... 2 llOIIU TRAILER ... _ ....... . 
.busirvaA.S2!.0&l.4)hru_ ..... .. 
..... C'daJes.l~ ............. . 
.R.QJ).ms I I 
DORY STYLE APT, elec/ cab!N 
-. rd . .0-1 •. In room. $')711/ 
rn,. cal 2~·562•2171. 
5MlNWALKTOC4flllU$.cleanla• 
olrty. pr,v•t• po,~rq. o,,/y s:35hno, 
U!flrd. S,192831. 
Apru:J.mentul 
PIICE 1 & 2BORIJ,ranl.llllS1ac 
~::,oo Wood,,.,,,, ale. noor UlCl)pnJ. 
""""' & d,,p1_ ""pot>, !>29·25-lS 
IIOWLEASltlO 
BROOKSIDE .AplJ. AU IITILITIES 
INCL spaoous 1, 2 & 3 bdnns, C1a. 
cn-~telaondty,M-ldtmgn-C.pol 
lnerd!y. ~H lllmr>;I. m depo$'I. 
S4~3GOO. 
DI.DER. ONE BORU. al 1 '01 
Chal/.OCIQ'.J.a. SJ75'1no . ..,.. rmw,d. 
~•w cal Ofde s-,.,amon 11 
6l8-S49•'1?92or618-92'·l793 
MOOR0,1.ARGE.CLEAN. I lxlrm. 
SJ~. lrd w.110f/!rMII. Heins 
Afrq. 687•1"'· 
Vo,ylga;,u,lnqulolnolg/lC>or• 
hood. doN lo SIU, wl •~ 1114 in. 
du. grad tluoonll or p,oloot pref, 
WSlmo, 811-1124-1711-1. 
EFFICIOICY APT, =-o. good 
no«J-. ctoan. que1. low u!I. 
ttasl> & water nd.Ofl Ille manager & 
la.rdry. lot PIIOorgllld. 68-15127. 
NICE lor 2 BORl,I. 320 W WAL• 
1111T,605woak304wt:,arnc,'cat· 
~lo'C.llvailnoworA~. 
SJoo.s:J50/rTo.529•1m 
LOVELY 2 DORIA APT NEAR 
SIUC, $f.OO'rn:> •57-4422 
....... ......,,, .. ~net 
NEWREPiTALUSTout.llllls& 
llouso1. rome ti'/ 504 \'/. Oak ID pod! 
uc, ht n bu• on r,on1 pottt, °' eaa 
529·~1or~1BZJ,llryalll 
OUR NEW HOUSING opCon, get• 
~apr-nta.com,of. 
fen an lnt11tactlve, way to ... rch 
lor houalng 101L,tlon1 by~-
trNMnlUN and locallon. TP,e 
ward'I ..-,ghw ""° otfe,• • w1y lo 
-~•ndlloorpltntol 
Ille p,oporty lo mu• your hous-
ing --.;t, a "'-•• In addlllorl, 
Ille onllM l«fft.lblllly makH n 
avalloble lo you 24 lloure • day, 7 
d•y9 •-'- C.11 a Claullled ad· 
••- ti SJg-3311, opllon :z. lor ,,.. 
lonn.obon on how lo Ptl your ... 
QnclH on ljOlc:a.rl>ondoleaporl-
me,ntu:om. 
C->actlr,glll W.tlowt<oolc Ai,ts. 
818· 529·2535 
t0•12rrol•a--P~p,,10 
R,.rital ht1 • :X00 WOOdri"8t' 
2 BDRM DUPI.EX. \V:ll. Ing. &le. 
pol-o. lar;• yMd. Giant City Rolld 
C'tlalo.S5151rro. 8l8-9e7•703 
2 lllllll.l. 2 BArn. ""' nvnod, 
CN<I ID SIU. WoFI & trash lrd. dlw. 
•oil. VERY NICE. 8l8-5'lJ..-03.C or 
'"ct>S4@tiolma( awn 
3l0SGRAHAM, e~c •PI. l'IPtt SrU. 
IAlflln,tttportllX>&lrutlpd, 
a.I:, .... ,..,,.,. S295hr,o. 529-3513 
WEOGEWOOO HUS. 2 t>dtm. 2 
~CIOWIDSIU,a;,pl_nt...,.1& 
col'lo. rd. r,o rei,. QUOel. s.19-5596 
BEST BUY IPI llucllo ape. ttarllnQ 
~.MatSIU,llm,lauooryin 
b<ddnQ. US 457-4422. 
llllW.lllllYmlle®t.ntl 
AFFOODABlE 2tomlll)IJ.211A 
bellltineach.•.ld.dlw.1mkeasi 
Cl~ I.bl. 818•751•9052. 
2 BORU W/ 51\Jll'f. bh or wait! lo 
U'fl)l.tS. •oil. Ldnd, S750,'rro.No 
Pels,,57•3321. 
AVAIi. NOW 1 BDRM, ACROSS 
trcmSIIJ,t,;...,..0 lltemot.-
TV,lao..rd/y.p&V'9.-&lra.n, 
529-47S3. 
CPIARlllNO 1 DEOOOOU APT 
riearS'IJOflE&S1Pat1<Ste<J11t.or1• 
lngalS,400.tm.•57-«22. 
JIIIJIJICfflrl~ 
APARTMENTS & HOUSES, do1e lO 
SIU.1,2&3bdrm,avaJnow.B,y-
•nlRer(als, 52'}-1mor529-3!>111. 
2BllflMapart,'ltnlSnmlDcam-
pus. avwblo Aug. $-150 and $500, 
cal 81~·528-0063. 
HflYVIUA El;)N1JT1Mt1 
owrl'ouse1&duplexn,quief 
s.r.,,,g-..t:11pocland~ 
. d01e ID tafflXJS, TP & MP 
enlalt 61S-.57-8301 
2 BORU. spooous, CS.an.qu,e~ c1a. 
"""" & 11asri nc:1. no dog•. S500 10 
$GOOJ!no.amroYt.5::9--00I. 
NEW 2 BORl,I. 1 5 BAIB. luly 
loaded, .. oil. dlw. """'t ....... qu..1 
mat\le &r1YW0Mlerd. aV1U now, no 
pote, 1300 cq IL 5-t9-«Xl0. 
WWW ~,gP,IJ.rtmts awn 
I!uplcxcs_· -
'IERY IIICE 2 BORU. qu,ot orN 
Ltl>oro. w.ld, ltuh ind. $1150/rTo + 
=cs,p.avuO:t 1. (6181967•8111 
3 BOA!,!, HARl'/000 FL. IXl<cll. wld 
aw now $795. pols ok. groal stu• 
den! rental, 924•272, 
Houses t'lr§I 
2 BORU,"' ol!ice. 1102 N c.na,. 
818•924-1)535 
www.compton,-nu11.net 
920 Pl All,IOtlD. Sf!C"Jon 8 Wei• 
...:"'°. 3 bdrm. lg lone«! b~yard. 
... \l,..,.,..14). 529.f,()68 
3 BORU IIOUSE. O\JIET, ,_ 
ti.aJarea.r~ ..... ~. watN. 
-· lr•>h lrd. $900/rro. No 
Pets.457•3321 
CARDO!,DALE. ~ DORI.I. 3 
BArn. 2frl'plac:M. 2car gatage, lo-
Q~ on prrmo l&ne. $1:'00'tn:l. 
cal 521-0'33 
Brand~•. 5 Ddrm. 2 m.,.,tet Sl.!4" 
,3CJVg.,ago.-30001Q "up-
st.a!rs a.1DtWJ room. gourme1 •11etion. 
~hrrlpool 1lbt • wall< In clo,ell, 9 ft 
"'""' • hardwood noon. o,ana ory 
sd>oof • large yard . S."000. pols 
~.~2013, 45T~IIM 
$79,000 C2rtervillct. Three bedroom. 2 bath home on 
quiet atrcct. Acron lrorn dty p.ark. All applLances 
Included. Bn.nd nc:w kJteticn with bru,lwd alumlnum 
•wDances. Shaded with brs,i lot. Only IO minute• 
lrom Carbondale. 110-4 James S!n!et. 
Drive by and !ook. THIS ISA BARC.,'IN! 
Dick Hunter & Associates. 
618 600 
1,2.3. 4, 5& 8 BO/II.I liCtJSES & 
APTS. rm.ol 1$1 at 310 W Cherry. 
wa11110 sru. 5-t-. 9-4 pm 
IIEW. 3 BOfllJ. 2 ball\ ltoploce. )a-
cuut, "Id. d.-.,, ell. 2 COi ga<OQe. 
wa~ Incl, S1275hr,o l'T.HJO•!l298. 
WEOOEWOOO Hit.LS.$ BOflWJ 
lltl1. ltO!QCe, ""1. lumistlO<!. ,_ 
appl. do<l< &-age. !>49-5596 
...... HOUSES Ill rne WOODS.-•• 
........... RECESSIOII PRICES ........ . 
........ HURRY & CALL 54~3851l ..... .. 
2 DORI.I HOUSE. ale. wld. good 
noig~borhood. Ct>ale, pell OK, 
(618)61!7-2«3 
GOOO NEWS JALC llll.don1s . 
2 tdnn houses. In Catroia. 
549.:laSO 
Mobile Homes 
IIEV.1. 'f REMOOELEO. 2 BOA!,!, 
wator,tt..,,,&i....no,c!.IJ&Ndad 
l,ts.&Ur1ingtl$300,mo,call 
54~713 • .,_ gm,ntals a,m 
MtlCRO. NICE. NEWER. 1 bd.rrn. 
pnvo1elclwld,nodog1,S31~ 
687-1873. 
l,IOOERN. 1200 SO FOOT 2 bdtTn. 
2b.ath. w\l. dlw. ale, --oy elfc, 
(818)924-<Y.,3S. 
compton,enlaiu>ol 
MAllllU V~E. BIIAN!l NEW 2 
BORl.l ll'Ullle 1'lmes. S~ITo. no 
00gs.wusa~1. 
I & 2 DORI,! tt:>UES. S24~3501mo. 
nopotS.924-053~. 
www.canplornnUILnet 
STUOEPITS WELC0'JE. S 150 pe, 
--·~tlne,glt>ors. 
rnanagemonc & ~ 
on• ..... IVU ,_. SZ!5 IO SJOO. 1 & 
2 tidnnl. !,49-{l(X)O 
........ ~hlsrontals com 
LOWCOSH.£P'1ALS. S."'50&~. 
petsok. 529-4'44 
CHUCKSREIITALCOM 
E.,,, S100C>$3..'00 a mon11110-
cur brand ,_ CM1 ""'1 lld• pl.ooed 
Ofllhem ........ -""Carlln\'Ofa,,,, 
GOLDEN CORRAL. NOW h•lng 
cooka. pay bar.«! on e,p. oppty 
W'IIW>.(818)529-1<72. 
sc:nfo:, om:a:d 
MEDIC.ll TIW4SCRIPTION & 
TY1'1NG,fll)lf',onc-od.l&Sl&aau-
rala. ~ & rnu-nos, 55~ 112. 
Free Pets 
1bdrmmol),lot>omoqule!CD<#llry 
s.r.n.1011oldrt I3Smallpotnego-
llablo. WIier. lrath & yanl rnainlt-
Nnee included. lat. las! l <Hpolll 
roqulred. 1 y, ,..,. can (&18J 
521-6-410 FREE KITTIES. 7 WI($. Ntrog on 
' V....own.""'f~.,...,.,logo Hclp_Wanu:d_ IOagoodtcm>.cal&18-MH'l22. 
--.. WOOKVOUllREPiTOII-.. •-.••.1·\we·st1II have 
--·-dl•good .... a1.._ .. -... • ,,.~pace lef~ .:.1 
·····-·~ .... "-54~ -~·-·--- ... : ..,, J ',.:·~: {!./:· :-.z~:· .. ~.<;;'j. 
=~~~IN.fl.ft, :: .!. ~!k5i~i~·!\ 
~Co)')le • .Jonnnon 
Cly. 20 m lr0m C'llale. 11112·9402. 
BARTVIOING, UP TO SJOM>A Y. 
no e,p n,,ceua,y. !reining pmv,dc,d, 
800-~6520. 811 102. 
BARTENDEfl. ,._•'I>-. mon 
-,.p1us~.lll)f.l'fal8CJ3N.14!11 
SI. Oa-N.:e Ttvem. Mboro or em.al: 
~• ,n..rphym,tot1yahoo com 
PT IIARTENDER 1or lrall!mal 0/9. 
lei>/, ID P.O. Ooa 120/S. Cllale.11.. 
62903 or 549-3132. I 1JO . 
AVON REPS, START lot orq SI0, 
nocµ>1as..am14>1o50"'-.C31bcal 
,...,,., s.ales olla al 618·529-2787 
Grand Rvenu 
Laundry .... 
lf1 E. 6rlJI !ttl#lt 
D,ttl:11111 
tltt I.HI_ II II lt,Jl;m 
38 pound dryers ta 
cut drying time in 
half •. 
Water fountain. 
Nightly Specials 
PET FRIENDLY APARTMENTS! 
Rent startfn9 at s250/mo for humans 
Pets stay free (with s250 deposit) 
. ..
..... .~ 
~. ... ... ~ .,. •r 
... ..  
.,. •r 
Call 618-985-8858 today! 
www.lakeloganapartments.~om 
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I Crossword I 
By Mike PelUIO 
DOWN 
I Furglant 
Monday'• Puzzle Solved 
2 Kn/lo namocl for 
a lrontiorsman 
3 Gots wator 0'.11 
of 
4Sontlallpl1ctl 
5 ~ procedure 
6 Jour's opposilo 
7 Unklott.."f"S 
J San Francisco 
and onvirons 
9Vegasattradion 
l?~~~ 
rormcr fianco of 
BnstolPalin 
12Corp. VIP 
14 Uko In tho 
hoadT,ijhts 
17 Sitcom wrth a 
~~-ou1 
22 Siimcballs 
24 Dating rrom 
25 Pump liguro 
27Bcnny's 
instrument 
28 Greek column 
29m1::rvalhalla 
30 ~ Soc. Soc., 
maybe 
J A DE !l$T H 0 
A p EX i:!'.R E L 
BU MP SA HD 
Ml'"' mA CU TE 
BA RH UM AH 
A 8 y s MA Li,"i 
WI DE .. ,,.,, =D 
DD E~ By AN 
y E R!'!,i ES TA 
1%"'1'! ll;l·i!'il SE T~ 
B I GO ER AN 
AR 0 L Elil!! i-11 0 
BE 0 A N 0 BR 
EN 0 S t-l D RU 
L E T S Si T 0 H 
31 Off, so IO speak 
32 On lho briny 
33 letter starter 
3419-Acrossholdcr 
39Marthaof 
comedy 
41 Worl<ors' 
protoctioo gp. 
42 Ready IO mail 
43 Slashed supply 
45 Wax-winged fllCr 
olmyth 
46 Frisbees, o.g. 
'fHf ~\ Qf" PUZZLE.') By11reMepham ~roup 
1!1111!11!] 
Complttt tl-.e grids,, tadi row, column and 3-by-3 box 
(in bold boardm) ccntains n-cry digit l to 9. For stmtcgits 
on how to solve Sudoku, visit 
www.sudoku.o,x.uk. 
TS P! I H CH 
A y Ills AR I 
8 R U I SES 
itiilJJ ST ATS 
D 0 A I LEY 
J A R ~l !i,~5'l'J 
ER M~ 8 BS 
0 B y~ ER A 
E"J~ "1:; G A I T 
EA s !: SB Y 
0 B ET TE R 
GR ES tw~~~ 
EA K F AST 
I 0 f? I 0 EA 
N E l:'.i T 0 W ti 
49Slump 
50 Brit's fireplace 
51 Like a cold 
sufferer's voi(;,:) 
52 Weigh s:ation 
rig 
53AKC part:Abbr. 
54 Sausage un~ 
55 Lost. as a big 
lead 
56 ()pGn to breezes 
60 Have obligations 
61 Giovanni's god 
6 
9 
9 4 
2 
1 
2 9 
8 
3 
5 6 
For the answers to today's puzzles, 
check out dailyegyptian.com! 
00~,0 ~ ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
~ 1.-!;jJ ~U;!l~ by Miko Arglrion and Joi! Knurok 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, I'm getting aomc 
ono letter to ea~h square, j groat footage lor my program 
to form four ordinary words. ;_ ~.-e--~- -== .__ _.. + 
I SHOWE I fi ~91: ,{-_ ~i t J I t J t {Ir, -~~~~ . -
02010 Tribune Media Sorvicos, Inc. j 
B;~;;n f 
I t J [ J Ii 
~ MUBHEL I I 
:( J==t=J==-==i ! SHOT BY THE TELEVISION HOST ON THE SAFARI. t HIGLE$ t J I I J I 
z 
No'N arrange tho circled lollors 
to form tho surprise answer, as 
suggested by tho above cartoon. 
Answer: A " ( I J I J' ( I I J J 
M:rday's 
Answers 
4 2 
8 
5 
8 
7 6 
4 5 9 
4 
I Jumbles: BOWER MAIZE MEMORY TRAGIC Answer: The graffiti vandal was arrested for a -
GRIME CRIME 
7 MONDAY'S ANSWERS 
5 8 5 4 7 1 8 9 2 6 3 
2 6 9 3 7 4 5 1 8 
'3 8 1 52 6 74 9 
4 3 2 7 5 8 6 9 1 
87 69 1 3 4 5 2 
4 1 9 5 6 4 2 3 8 7 
7 1 3 4 9 5 8 2 6 
6 2 4 8 3 1 9 7 5 
9 5 8 2 6 7 1 3 4 
1 
-~ . 
. 
,);. 
14 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
VOi.LEYBALL 
SPORTS Wednesday, September 15, 2010 
SIU survive Skyhawks, earns eighth shutout 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Daily Egyptian 
Though they struggled with 
fouls and had to claw out of a 
corncbad in one match, the Salu-
kis recorded their eighth shutout 
nf the season in a 3-0 home victo• 
ry oYer University of Tennessee-
Martin on Tuesday. 
lhe Salukis (9-1) defeated the 
Skyhawks (2-9) 25-19, 25-23 and 
25-23 in three gamts. SIU sl.lrt· 
cd each game on a run, then let 
trrM make rum of Its own to get 
back in the game. 
Skyhawk outside hitter Ka-
tie Redman (13 kills) and errors 
by the Salukis, such as net and 
hit violations and sel'\'es out of 
bounds In crucial moments, kept 
Tennessee-Mutin in each game, 
head coach Brenda Winkder said. 
Sophomore ~lier Rachael 
llrown said the team was thrown 
a curYe ball ~cause it's used to 
playing weekend tournaments 
during the pr~ason. 
"It's definitely different playing 
FOOTBALL 
in the middle of the ,~eek Instead 
of on a Friday ~cause we are In 
the middle of school." llrown said. 
• Hut that is not an excuse for us 
not lo play.· 
lhe Sllukis were down 21-18 
in the second game but bounced 
back with solid defense. Senior 
ouuide hitter Jennifer Berwanger 
lied the game 21-21 with an acc. 
Tennessee-M;utin scored two 
more limes before sophomore 
outside hitter Laura lhole scor~ 
on a blod and two kills to l.lkc 
the game for the SalukJs. lhole 
finished the game with seven digs 
and three kills. 
Senior middle blocker Jasmine 
Conner said the Salukis' game 
plm was to get their hands up 
and stop the aggressive Skyhawk 
hitters. 
"Coach said 'shut down the 
outside and right side (hitten): 
They have some good hitters, 
smart hitters. so It's not like we 
could Just pound It through. We 
had to ~ smart where we placed 
(the ball)." Connor said. 
saved by some good pcrft,r.nanc-
cs by a few people In the end," 
Winkelcr said. 
Tuc<Jay's match was the last 
prescason game for the S.Uuki«. lie-
ginning Friday, SIU "iU pby tough 
conference opponents who make 
the Missouri V.illcy Conforcnce the 
=th toughot In ,ulleyball ac-
conllng to NCAA ~nking«. 
Winkder said her team is 
ready to play against nvc op• 
poncnts, who ha\·e compiled a 
record of76-26 in their prtsernm 
matches. lhe match agalmt lc:n• 
ncnee-Martln was a good final 
~~~.JJJ.~·:.::...:..!.:.::!:i.::,£,;;~~W ; test 10 make sure her te.tm wu 
EDYTA BlASZCZVJ< I DAILY EGYPTIAN · fully prepaml. she said. 
Sophomore setter Rachael Brown dives for the ball In the second •11 was good opportunit;• to 
set of the match .against University ofTennessee at Martin Tuesday gd oul on the floor and I think it's 
at Davis Gymnasium. The S.alukls beat the Skyh.awks 3--0 and will a good reminder that any given 
be playing Creighton at homo on Friday. night anything can happen." Win-
The final g.tmc was a replay of Alicia Johnson led SIU with 12 kill«. kcler said. 
the second. with SIU edging out Winkelcr said she ulktd to SIU hosts Creighton 7 p.m. 
lu opponent with strong def en- her players about not giving away Friday and Drake 4 p.m. Saturday. 
slvc net play. games 10 opponents "ith medio-
SIU had ~ blocks In the ere records. 
match. six mon: than Tmncssce- "We didn't do the small things 
Martin, and senior right side hitter that we always talk about. We got 
Bnwlon LaOtana can k rmchrJ 
at blachan~lytgyplian.com 
or 536-33 I I at. 282 
r-fransfer student provided role models for orphans 
CHEYENNE ADAMS 
Daily (gypllan 
For Junior 5.tlukt left b'Uard 
!ic:oq:e 1>.m1ikowia. •ports were al· 
wap his area of interest and lalcnt. 
lhafs why he dn:ided lo me •ports 
lo hdp the communl1y that ga\'c 
him<<> many opportunities, he s.iid. 
In 200-1, Danilkowin. J transfer 
<luJcnt from :Sorth Dakota Stale . 
IJni\'ersatt·, said he and his two 
hrnthers, Jack and lnhn l>amlkow• 
ic7. ,tarted a commumty outreach 
prngr.un called Athletes C.A.R.E. 
neJr I heir hometown of fir«n Oab. 
Cicorge l>anilkowia was allendini; 
l.1b,,rt}'\1lle lligh School al the lime. 
'We fdt like we necdcd lo gi\·c 
bad: Grori;e l>amlko"'icz s.iid. 
Alhlttcs C.A.R_f_ t;i\'cs ahu«J 
,hil<lren al Kids llopc United. an 
•II-bop 011,tunage in [,;ikc \'ilia 
that houses children from dcmen• 
tary school age lo high school age, 
the chance to dC\-.:lop pmlli,-c role 
modds, l>•mlkowicz s.iiJ. 1hr three 
brothcn and approxim•tdt· ~O other 
mlunteen vi,ited the children pc• 
ri,~lically and plat·cd sports with 
1hcm,hes.1id. 
'lhc lhnilkowicz bro1hcn re• 
cruited mJic student mlunlttrs 
primarily from l.ibcrt}'\il!c High 
School, George Danilkm.icz sald. 
D.tnilkowicz said his mother 
called Kids Hope United and the or-
phanab'C agrccJ 10 let the high school 
students ~ a trial period. 1he pro-
gram took olT from there, he sald. 
The Villa Parle Kids I lope Unltcd 
did not return multiple calls scdclng 
commcnL 
Watching the klJs change and 
grow during the ycan was the most 
rnnrding part of the experience, 
Danilkowicz said. He sald the chil-
dren would noticeably open up lo 
the ~luntccn and some even be-
Transfer Junior offttnslve lineman George Danllkowlcz runs back 
to the locker room during halftime Saturday during the llllnl 3S-3 
loss at Memorial Stadium In Champaign. Danllkowlcz st.arttd 
came fricnds with Dmilkowicz and 
the others. 
In 2009, the program recdvcJ the 
Outstanding Youth In Philanthropy 
aw-ud from L'ie A~<odation of fund. 
raising Professionals Chicago. 
"I was sooded. I did.'l"t rcaJ. 
lzr how big lt had gotten and how 
much recognition II had received." 
Danilkowicz said. 
Fdlow SIU otfmsivc lineman 
Bryan 8ocrncr said Dar.!lkowicz Is a_ 
hard character lo peg but ls a good 
tc-ampuycr. 
"He's easy to get along with and 
easy to talk to." Boemer said. 
Scott Stoaynsld, Danilkowicz's 
fmncr tcammale at North Da.lwta 
Sure Unlvttsity, said Danilkowicz 
was a good-hrancd guy. 
Stoayruki Uvcd with Danllkow-
lcz for the 2008-2009 school year. 
"He always would Jo anything 
for you. always ~ the one to help 
LU.U.llttUHIIC."-l.fhtl.lllUllll'tttU.lllllllltl""'-U.UUllllUllUllltrW.·UUUUUUUIIIII 
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Athletes C.A.R.E. with his brothers In 2004 and got stu~-,nts 
from Ubtrt)'Yille High School Involved with Kids Hope United 
orphanage to play sports with chlldren. 
out,"ht:sald. 
Stoczynsld said D.nill<owicz l.tl!(. 
cd about Athletes CA.RE. but never 
tallccd_about swtlng a branch near 
North DakotaSutc. 
With Danilkawla and his brothcn 
away al collrge. the progr.un ls In the 
handsolthcnc:xt gmcn11on cxvo1un-
1cm &om Libcttyvillc Hlgh School. 
Danllkowicz said. 
Jack Danilkowicz is ~ a 
bnnch In Vaginla and John Is win-
Ing ma program In &himorc, he said. 
Gtor1,'C D.uullcaNiczsaid he hasmn<IJ-
cml startinca bnndi In Carlxn!ale. 
He said fi,o(ball and school take up 
much of his llmc. 
, just havm"t n,-.a!'iy had the Ume 
to gt! It all figured out," he said. 
When &sud where he saw him• 
sci{ In IO }-ears. Danillcowla said 
th.ti he would ~ doing what he al-
\¥2)"1 docs: looking for a way to give 
back to the: community. 
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MEN'S & WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Intern.ational students add'.variefy, cteptli to Saluki teams· 
CHEYENNE ADAMS 
Daily Egyptian 
Womm's lmnis hod coach Audn 
Nothwdtr bk< IMving the fin'lll' of • 
multicultunl tcun. "1c s.ud. 
'-Wepurro~ly rt'Cltlit from dtlfcr-
mt coun1ric,," Nothwdir Solid 
BUI noc all athktlc le.mu at SIU . 
att as diverse as No1hwchr''- said Dan 
Rohrer, as.ililml athktic dim:tor for 
compliance. The number of intmu• 
tiorw student athktcs at SJU u ~ 
at approximately 25 lo 30 stuJmu, 
he sill. These studmu .uc prinwily · 
imoo-rd with tennis and n,imming. 
with • fi:w pmkir.lling in trade, 
Rohrcrwd. 
On th: wommi tmni., lcun. for 
cxam;,le. th= of the nine pl.,)-ers att 
lntmuliolul <tu.le:iU. Nolhwchr uiJ. 
On the mm', tmnis !t'.un, six of the · 
nine rL>= att inlmu!ion.tl stuJents. 
,he intmu!lon.u st"'1mts att 
mon- ca<ily able lo 1nrul.11e thcir uJ • 
rnts (in lh= an--.1Sr Rohrer uid 
lie s.ilJ lnmis and swimming att 
moo: glob.ll sport, mil thcrdon- ap-
ply IO the nujonty of the inlc:tUliorul 
-iuJmts. 
Anasuda Simons, 
asophomora 
tennis player frum 
South Afrla, g•ts 
Instruction along 
with teammates at 
practlc• Tu•sday At 
the tennis courts. 
In addition to 
Simons, the teJm 
has two other 
International 
players, Vlshakha 
Sheoran, a unlor 
from lndla, and 
Melanie Delsart. 
a junior from 
Argenti nil. :--othwchr !l.liJ athletics anJ aca-
Jnmcs arc not combined in most 
other ,ounlrics. If a <tu.Jent w.mu In 
pmicip.ile in a sport while a11mding • 
~"f1.!:'._ _____ _E~~~~~~~jG1::;1~i2£:;,2:b£~~~ ~1~~: :~~?r;';~KI 
univmlty. the U.S. is mo,t hkdy his or b.ill. h.nkrtball .u,J mlleyb.ill. which 
ha l~t ortion, ,he said Roh= s.iiJ currrntly h.n-c no intern.,, 
l'nh.,p, this is why tl>c lmnis lioll31 pl.,ycf'I. 
I<•!!'' .~uinl.lin •n.,,ycr~i;c_ of lulf In•. . :--;.Jthwchr anJ ",rl""nott lnlni• 
•niulion•l pl.ii-en. sill !sothwdir. pl..l-cr Jmnifrr Oien <..tiJ lhe ~ 
·n,1, i• a ,tnkm~ conlr.ut 10 h~- of intm,.1tional -iuJmu h.1., a ro<itl\-c 
DE 
Daily Egyp. · tian 
S.-1111 
dfo:t on the lc-.un. Oien, who is frorn little ,"3rlctf. Dim s.iid 
Ch-cr'..mJ PJrlc. "'111., s.1iJ she had no Nothwchr s.iiJ she e-:pcci.tlly Im-cs 
prior apnicnce pl.,)ing l'oi!h ln!anz· inll'fllalion.?l stuJmu from Jc:.,'C!op-
1ion.11 st1kkt1tsand lhcdimmyoflhc .• ing,counlrics. 
pl.,)-cn hdprn,,iJ ooc,sklcd !hinlJng. . "They g=ter :pprccfale the op-
1hty arc usu.illy h.mlcr "'"rkas _ 
1ha,'s the klnJ olkiJ I w.ml lo rc..-ruit" 
Cl1~'t'm1e ,\,£mu cm1 I~ n,u:l1t,I 111 
c,11£m1S1,11,£:ilJ~plhrn.com 
"h ghn us JirTcrcnt J,p1hs _ like a portunity!lut )'OU gh-c 1hrn1;' shes.lid or 5J6-JJ/ I cxl. 2/il. 
The ·Best·Re11.tals 
.· in ToWn·<~,. 
Available Fall2010. 
l•ttt+trnffl!Nn@:: · · 
509 S. Ash 2,4, 17, 
21,22,24 . . 
AlOW.Oak.3,5 
a@mmifm.M11u 
514S.Ash5 
507 S. Beveridge 5 
40 I W. College 6 
503 W. College 2 
509 W. College 5 
710 W. College 4, 6 
706 S. Forest 
. 613 W. Owens 
507 S. Poplar 6 
600 S. Washington 5 
· 804 W. Willow 
309 w. College 4 ··• 
407 w. College 4 
503 W. College 112 
809 W. College . 
706 S: Forest 
500 S. Hays:, . 
506 S.·Poplnr#3,4, 
51 (l S. Rawlings 2-4 
804,W.Willow 
j 
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